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Six vocational ho��naking depnrtments in South Dakota 
were closod last year. Tuo more scroole could secure only. 
partially qual ifiod teachers and crangod fron a voeat1onnl 
to a non-vocational program rather than close troir  depQrt­
:monts. In d,'1 tion there were e1eht schools which could not 
operate thoir non-vocational progro.m due to the tonePer 
sho rtage. 'Ihe teaoher situation ap�enrs to be leas favor­
able for next yoar. The South Dakota State Suporvisor or 
Eo me Eoonoru.cs,  reported seventeen vacancies in vooat1on4l 
homelllllkins dep rtmonte ror next yeRr (195C-1959 ) as of � 
J'ul y 1.  Since the non-vo oationnl derartments do not nocos­
aarily look to he r for help in finding toach�ra , an a ocurate 
check on those schools was not posaible . 
Fro� July l, · :�51 1to July 1, 1958, 61 vaoan oiea 1n ' 
South Dakotn, 58 v�oAnc1es in M1nnesot�, and 35 fron othe r 
s tates were roportod to the office or Eo:me Econonicn Educa­
tion at South Dakota State College . During this on.mo por1od 
Sout Dakota State Collogo hnd 36 graduates in boroe eeono m• 
ioa oduoo.tion. 
In the fall of 1957 thoro wore 261 four ye�r public 
r1gh school s  and 27 four· :,oo.r non-public higl· schools in 
South Dnkotn as reported 1n the Eduoat1onal Directory ( 20 ) . 
O ne hundred an� one of these �11G}l ochOtlls ope rl'\tod a 
vocntionnl :b_orno king program an ! er.;--loyed vocC't onal 1 omo-
making teachers. 
Teaching was only one of the positions available to 
home economics graduates . Other positions were those as  
journalist s ;  commercial , radio and television demonstrators ; 
nutritioni s t s ;  dieticians; re search workers; government 
agency workers; nursery school teacher ' s  attendant s ;  design­
ers and buyere ;  and extension personnel . 
2 
Mechanization within the American home has c reated a 
new demand for trained home economists in business .  From 
July 1, 1957 to July 1 ,  195S, eieven commercial openings for 
home economists were reported to the Division of Home Econ-
omics at South Dakota State College . 
all within the state of South Dakota. 
These openings were 
;__ 
With the rapidly growing population the challenge be­
comes much greater .  Mangle s ( 19 )  reported an increase in the 
total student group at Sou�h Dakota State College from 1401 in 
1951 to 3010 in 1956. The total home economics majors increased 
from 172 in 1951 to 228 in 1956. The total non-home economic s  
college women increased from 158 in 1951 to 398 in 1956. It 
should be noted that the Division of Nursing was added at 
South Dakota State College on July l ,  1956. This addition 
could have affected the total number of college women in 1956. 
The total oollege group more than doubled during the five year 
period. The total of non•home economic� women also more than 
doubled while the home economics majors increased one-third. 
The home economics majors did show an �Jtcrense in enrollment 
but considerably less than either of the other two groups. 
Ooon ( 6 )  reports that i n  the ton years f rom 1939-40 
to 19�.9-19$0 t ere \I s an ove r-all incroane in cnroll�ent b ut 
not O.$ grent an  1ncra1.n10 as in tho r reced1ng ten yea rs. Men  
st udont� had inorens ed moro rapidly U •n  women s ' udonto, and 
actually thore had been a decre so in ·om.on hone ocono mics 
majors . 
Kore than one-halt or tho omon employed in b usiness 
today aro homer.vlkora . Hilton (12 :J )  states : 
\11th the nwubo r  of young women entor1.nr 1nst1t u ­
t1ons or higber learning increasing by leaps nnd 
bo unds, why 1a enrollment :1.n homo econonioo ronm1n--
1ng static nnd even decreasing in somo instit utions ? 
• • • are ve really do1ng a good job in selling 
home economics? 
Purpose ; 
The p u rpose of this st udy wo.e to de tormino what f'ac­
toro the administ rators and hone.making teucrors bol1oved woro 
most 1nfluont1ol 1n rooruiting st udents for homo oconoM1cs, 
who t'hoy bol1oved exerted tho moat in!'luonce on college en­
rollmont ,  nnd what they bolieved wore the feol1n139 of the 
st udents concerning t�o hononnking p rogrsn. The st ud� ·an 
concerned with rersonol 1nfo:rrmt1on abo ut tho s uporintendents 
and homemaking teachero and thoir reoaona fo r the a rarent 
laolc or expressed interost in hont- ecc1nom1cs . This inform­
ation �ns tho ught to ha�o 1nd1cat1ons �for 1 r rovoment s  1n tho 
honenak1ng p rogram, in rroparation fo r g uidance, nnd in the 
under t�nd1ngs �nd beliefs oonoern1nq.home o oononics . The 
�. ,. 
llri t e r  1 oped the ul t1rna to findings could b e  uoed to a t t ro.ct 
3 
more atu,-snts into the fiold of homo oconom1cs . 
Setting for Inveatigation 
Data for tho investigation reportoci horo1n wore col• 
leotod from tho four yenr accred1tod h1Gh schoola 1n 3outh 
Dakota which hnve vocationally aprroved ho�emak1ng deport­
n1ent3 . Tho cuperinton<lonts and hor.ter,rudng teacrers furnish­
ed the 1nform�t1on. 
L1n1to.tions of' Investigation 
Sebools not h ving voc�t.ionally ar. roved homcn�kin8 
depurtnents were not invest igntod. The schoo1 of' the 1nveat1-
ga.tor ,n,s e11111inatod from tre stu 'y . After tho nalysis of 
the dato. it ua.s f'ound that due to 1 nsu!,f1oient 1nfornm.t1on, 
it bocano nooees ry to el1rnino.te sono �or tho questionnairoo . 
Df.lta from 83 surorintondents and 73 homernaldng toachors from 
83 •chools wore usod 1n tho fin�l analys is . 
1 .  The ouper1ntondcnts nrprovo the l oncro king procram 
and ,,a.nt 1t in their schoolo . 
2 .  The bol1efs o r  the h i  h school administrators and 
ho mo.kine tencre!'s provido help 1n detoct1ng the £ ctors af­
.foct.1?16 collogo enrollment «-:n l influence the students I choioe 
of hon.o economics . 
3 .  Tho m.m:ber of: 3tu<lontc enrolling in home eoonom1cs 
in collogo doo3 not oompnre favorably with the �eroontage of 
s tudonts enrolling in college . 
R it.I OF R'iJ • TED LITlffiATURF. 
Bocn.uoo of tho oruoit1l nood for � rofoss1mio.lly t1 .. 'li11-
od ho:10 eccnorrl.st:· , ., gro�t donl of rc:-no ,rel hns  boon 00:11-
pletori in th1 s aro,. Po.terinl ·dll be c1 tcd to briofly 
covo1 .. : (1 ) Studios w} 101, storootypc ho:momak1ng to c, ers and 
college fre:ihz:1cm; { 2 )  SLudioa ..-1 ior roi""t o t :l e f otors in­
fluoncing l•it7 oc} ool n .. college ch•ls to enroJ 1 or not to 
enroll in t.o�o oconomicn ; ( 3) ·  Stud1o3 in tc�c1 er rooruimont . 
S, udioG 1'l-1ch Steroot,ro : or1e king 
To�c! cr3 ntl College Fresl:men 
':'ho ,ri tor felt thn t 1 t wua necen::.0.1--:, to l..now soma-� 
t1'1ng abo\... t tho b'lcl:r,round or tl e rirls .ho wero ch �osinG or 
not cl oosinc homo oconomi cs . ! 10 ' yp1c"'l collouo .froshrw.n 
o.t tho Univr.roity of \lnb r-.Jl uas doacribor· b') i·urpl- y :'l"ld 
Bosonrd ( 21: )  o :  oie}teon �e�rs or go , from a r�mily hoso 
:father WilO in bus1ne:lll, w} ooe nnrcnto did not hove n collouo 
oduc �< ion. but hnd ambitions ro::.• ber. Sro nd l!nd one year 
of h li!Ol';.a.k1ng 1n 1gh ochool ., �r'lduotcd in t e upper h'llf of 
l or olo.as n<1 wao active 1n h1g school orpinizations . 
A conoopt of 1 or.tel'l't kin teP-c t-..rn no hel<" b:, studcnt: :J 
wno studi c<l by B""'l:le., (5, ) . .\. free-res. onoe 1natrument ".4:is 
Jr 
dovolopod ant givon to 393 students fro ti:"re� diff�ront 
l'!.Gh scl-ools ..:heroin tnoy ore aslrnd to doso1•1bc tho fcmalo 
teachers of l!.:ngliol , homornnl:1n0, buoino::is oduoa tion, and 
p�yo 1 onl oduc•,tion. 1ho studont3 wore pros ntod \r:1th key 
phr sos to be usod to dor,c1"ibc ½to toacbiro. 
'fl":.o ho:reo ocon ·n1c j tc"cl tir was found to onjoy- in­
cl'lss ond ou 4 -of'-cl�a s rcl1• t1onnr1ps 11 th Rtudento, she lrn.S 
z,,oder, toly .,ounc, nontl. t'· ired in t r"ct 1 ve but not 
neoos:i rily :fashionablo clo+-hi1,g, sl i gh1 ly plun!f, wi 1 h o. 
jolly, raotherl"j n \ure . 5ho u• ro nred to enjo� �,orking 1th 
6 
nd helping otudonts . '1110 ho .... on-iking le11cher ,. s pictured 
ao not being �bov� vo�neo i n  1ntellig nco but ns esrocially 
competont 1n her f iol l . lfo 1rl)· two-th1 rds o.: tho o tutlonta 
folt tho.t :iho \iould rnthor bo n hor:iomr.tkor th:1l'l o. tenchar. 
Tho s tereo ypo of 1ho l 01to.>111:'k1'1.? t.erichor by tho o.d­
ministrutor 10.s rortrayod by �11 to.ford ( 31 ) . An instru..."1".ont 
as dovelor- d nd ndninioterod to 272 ndl1'lin1� trators f'ror1 a 
rnn loro !Hlr.tple . 'ho odrnini� _rntoro woro n°kod to 1of'cr1be 
tho tyr1c..,l ror10 econoin1c3 tonccor ncl rlno t o of l a  o t·o­
rnnle tor;.ol ors ; nqr:!ely, business o<luc ,u on te.., ch""r, Enc;liBb 
te'lol·�r, p. yeie,,l eduont!on �ot1c1 er, or soci 1 studios 
Tl o l"or::e ooononio:, t e-icl c,r was dog or ibed by hi te-
f'ord ( 31 )  m· Mo therly, •rt 1:.lt.i c , .fern1n1ne, nd oro"'t1vo . 
3us1no:,s education and 1 orne oconomics tonchors wero cl�.,r"lC -
oriiod ns orderly , ap roprlatoly dres�cd, 1nQ co�rteous . 
Teachers or ho. e ocor.onica o.n i physic l educ 1 1.ion rore deac!"ib­
od ao friendly 1n · \ll'>olosoir.e . 
1 
Inr,liont.:i.ons f1,on �,hi to ford 'o (31) s ud-y :.mr; ent th�t, 
or in tho aoleetod t;ubjoot m.'l.ttor flro1n 1:11r,.ht bo Ol.'J')ected '�o 
affect the guiclemco he ·rov'!dos to bot1 studmits •ind teachers . 
Jtud1en �ich ' o1nt Out t�e Factors Influencing 
Rich Scl;ool md Colloso Girlc to 'i..nroll 
or t:ot to ;.•nro_l in ?o�o :.:co:wmics 
In o etudy com leted at Pcnnsylv�nin Btnte Univcrni ty 
by Oruber ( C ) , que�: tionnl'li:roa uero dovolopod ind omlt to 05 
hoi-� 000nr,m1os and 6;.:' ncn--homo oconomico !'re�:t-.r.ton uo11:on. 
TlH:t grot·p conpo.r1 0::1 tecJ,n1 quo w:'la ue;d to ().nol) zo tbe cla. t11. 
Pi£ty-r1ve por o�nt cf t.ho hono 00011or1io:3 ·m!Jjorn in collego 
hnd hc1,,ior.mlt1ng in ld.01 aer..ool and 22 poi• cont of the non ... 
hom.e ooonomicc girls had houennl<ing 1n hjgh scr ool . 
Roaoona et-, c!rod for .elect�on or non-election of 
nonior :,1ch E'Chool 1,0?:lettaldnz 1n Grubor 1 a ( O ::,;G-7 )  otudy 
1 )  !!l l"&Gard !£ rensena ohechod £9£ election, the 
non-hom.e ooon r.rlos group moro def!n1�oiy tndio�­
te:i that tl,e:, fcl t omenakin(S \J�S J.'r>aotio!!l nml 
th<1t it would pror,'lro then :for m1rr1:tJ:,;o. 'I'te 
bone eoonon1cs gr<>t· 1 ro  �l t Lo-r:or•:.o.k!ng ,a.a 
pr ,ot1cnl. In addition, tb-e to:cc eoonom1 ce Cl .. O'-'P 
S"'VO h1e,l1 rr1ori ty to tro ftlct ti .. ri t tt.e7 r.� 9nned 
to tn;�e hono ooonondca in CK>llero and tbnt thoy 
woro 1ntoreetocl 1n foods ,-nd ololh1ng. 
2 )  !.!1 ror,ttrd � re.100110 £2!, o)cct1on, tre non-home 
ocom>l'l�cu gl'ol..p g<l.Jn nor�q--ctoPinitoly 1rl<l1oGtod 
the !mpor'�'lnoo of tl'O rrnc•"to'\l1t; oi' t}�o 00 1 ..SO 
an : tho f c·t 1.h· t it .tould rr.> ..... nrc t1 011\ for :m r­
risge . Tl· c do.t� U\:<C�&:;t�d thnt this gro�r,, 
sults i 
3 )  
Tho 
0 
non-homo ooonorn1o3, thought of aonior hieh scl1001 
ho11?.cmnk1ng o.r terminal . Over one Alf of t}"e 
hooe oconorrloa grotrp de:f1nite1j 1nd1eatod tr.. t 
�hoy lnnnod to tnlrn hor.10 eoonomics in collec;e . 
In rognrd to reasons checked ror non-el ection. 
tF'o o,�tst::?ni'1nc one 'both grourt3rerortod o1ns th<1t 
they uqnte1 co1lege -r rep rntory uork. Over 45 
per cnnt of both c;rours felt that E;irlo of low 
,,b111 ty tuko romet:t�!ting. '!'r.oroforo, tl ore mo.y 
have be&n fl st  igm.a at tacl od to sonior high school 
ho .omol:1ng. The t 10 group� greAtJ y d1f't·cred 1n 
rospeot to uhe ther thoy l 1kod junior righ eohool 
ho�emaking, •hothor they pl�nned to take ro�o oo­
onorii cs in co1lege, ,,n"' \·hothor 1 hey ..rero 1nter­
eatod in h1Gh school homcmnk1ne; . 
study ot Grubor (8 :6J-6J.., ) singled out tl.,eno re-
1 )  Tr.e aroouut of tin:.o srent in horion'lk1ng ola�ne:s ut 
tlie s econdar., school level; aeems to hove nffeotod 
the interest of tho group �n eloctins hor.�e eeon­
om1oa o.s a no. jor in colloga. '::r.is diff'E>l"onco 1s  
found at tre sonior hi.sh sol:ool levol only, sinco 
tria is tho ti?no at wr..1ch l or.ornak1ng is o.n oloot-
1ve. 
2) Tre tyne of roriod, single, doublo, or con:bin ... -
ion, l!Ulde no p,..rociable <liff'erenco 1n intereot­
ing or  disco, rnging g1rlo to eloct col1oGo hone 
ooonor:iics. 
3 )  l'or�omo.king can be mn is olected by girls pln.n .. 
n� to eo on to col ogo . s,.nce 5� per cont, of' 
the l"' � mo economtco m" jors nnd 22 ror c nt of' tho 
non-horr.e economic nnjorl! oloctod senior } igh 
achool hor.ie k1n5, r.t0ro irJ.s r.21 .rt be, 1nterostod 
1n colloge homo econo:nics m� jor$ tr they -woro 
e;1ven the op" ortunity to eloct it. in senior h1r;b 
achool . 
4 )  Background e.xr orionoos in l},1 gh eotool l•ot1cmakinc 
ro not U.e only foctors thnt 1n:fluonoe tro 
election of collego home oconomio . Stnrting 
w1 th , bo 10th sr�do riere homot:1al:ing i o  1rst 
olaat.1 e, both groups bee_ c selec'"ive •;ith 
�� .. 
regard to wl10.t tho� ohoso to study, r.ind tPoy 
ovidon oed person�l re4sons for election o r  non­
election of eon1or h1;r school �o�eru:iking . 
In an 9.Utobi ""gr phy usod by J'urphy £.1nd Bossard ( 24) 
ltl,1oh t.ho a tudonts uroto "·or freshm"lln orientn · ion, they 
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;.;e re asked to list trosC' teQchors who hed eareo1ally influ­
oncol their lives . TeQC�ero of English 1oro �ontioned nest 
or.ton with ele�ontnry school to chers, homemnking te chers 
�nd history teaorer:3 listed nexi in the order given . Closs 
advisors, bnnd diroot,ora , �nd rr1nc1pals uore also i:-entioned 
a feu times . 
t.ben the s tudonto were aakod to checj tho .f1 ve 1 tema 
which they _fol t ,rould r;ive them the trente3t S"li 1sf'l.ctions 
1n life, harpy m�rr1age was the lea.cling 1 tem, 11th I:'lnny 
f r1endD tho oe aond. Good he�lth, to hnve children nnd rear 
t em , children of uhom you can be rroud, to help others, to 
excel as a homemaker ,  nnd to help husb•md to ncl 1eve sucooss 
woro all very closo in nur.-.bor  ot chocks . l�ny other items 
wero checked but not as freauently. No one chec ed to ra.1.1ke 
scientific discovery, to ronnoun oe t} o �orld and bocome a 
D"..Or!ber of religious ordor, r Q career 1n rolitios . 
Furv1e ( 25 ) purposod. to detormino some of tho f ctorD 
uhich in.!'luonced fron:b.Jwn Yoron f.'t Sam rouoton St• te Toa.oh-
e ro Col1oge to eloct or not elect home economics in college 
a.nd high school o.nd thus point out rossible cluos ror ro-
� � 0 
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cru1t1ng hone cconornios s tudents . A que o t1onnairo -.H10 com­
piled to obtnin por3onnl and fmnily infonn�tion; high school 
b':lckgrouncl; ohoioo of a mn jor �nd pu1"J)�so of college . ./Ork . 
These que::.tionnr-. iro� ,,ax-o given to 122 freshroon who lived in 
the So.:rn Eouston StBto Te:l.er:er College dormt tories during tho 
year 1952-5,3. Fifty-si:c r-er cont of her quos tionnn1res fur­
nished :ho data .for tho study. 
Findingo .from Furv1s • study ( 25 :11 0-11,5 ) .,hich vho 
,,,riter felt would rolllto to tho :presont atudy ,;ez•e : 
• • • 
2 . Tle si:;,,;e of tho hone co.-:rrunity !1 ·d little or no 
of foot on the numb or of •. ol'!len uho ell.� to collot�c . 
• • • 
5. The .rro�)ln,ten wo:n10n c11me r'rora i'".r.111ies eons is tiil3 
of ono to t�tol ve r.iembors , tl--e · vcrago boing .fi Ve . 
• • • 
7 .  Tho m.'ljor field 9f brotrero ".nd oisters a.rt G•lrod 
to bave 11 ttle 1nfluenoo on tre r.in joru or otl'er 
nornbers or the r-,mily t .. bo go to oollegc. 
8 . Sixty-oix ror oont or the frenh:-:on ,,omen • s  J:1otl.ers 
JOI"o homm,,kors \J�o dirl not work nw y from homo . 
. ., . 
12. Of a11 academic Ligh school subjeote , imgl1zh was 
liked bes'.:; b:; the l11rgeot rturnbe:r of omen ( 27 ) , 
nnd oo?llrlorcial nrt ..,nd homoi1.ak1ng tied for second 
plnco (24} . 
13. English f'llso 1 eld fir�; rlace n.s 0110 of tl,e h1r.h 
school nubjoets in u1'101, tho no3t uonen ruPdO 
U·oir bo9t grndee (43 :;or cont ) , .1itl_ honomr..king 
rnnk1n� aocond ( 26 per con�) . 
�. " 
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14. Dot� collected 1nd1c�tod t�ot sub joct boot 
lU•·ed a;ovo the bo:, t returno 1n e:rndeo ;  111.<o ,1so 
tr o sub joct lo�3t like ro�ul �ed i n  the pooreot 
gra.des . 
• • • 
16. Forty-oavon per cont of the .,onen wl'o roportod, 
took "Omo homcl:lSking Wh1lo t:t-ey ,10ro in high 
school . 
17. Forty ... four, or 65 per cont or the 1�1gh schools 
fro?!' which the frosroen i,omon gr dunted did not 
requ1ro ho:oomnk1ng. 
18. The d�ta 1nd1o to� th'l.t rx>re ,10:,on .,ould t:o.ko 
horiema.k111{;, "nc." n1�r� t.uko college hone oconore­
ios, if honennkin� wore not required in c1gh 
school . 
• • • 
20 . Tbo m� jor1ty of tho ,omen took hol'l'1el?l�k1nc to ob­. t'l1n h:.nowledc: nn'l r ct!cal slt:1110, 1 tl out;h 
otrere renoons were elven. 
21 . A lrc1• cf 1ntoro:,t in },omeml\king end 1n'lb11 • ty 
to arronr;·o 1 t in their s che,luleo were th& i,w.in 
reasono 11l"'Y t-1or.icn 111, not tnke homem• king t:r!lo 
• • • 
troy ·ore in hi ohool . 
25 . Thirty-one per cent of rho .01�en kT'e, that troy 
uoro co1nl! to oollego be.fora tl- oy enterod tho 
oi 2.th grade; 19 ror cont d cidod to go to col­
lege wh11G thoy \tere in t},e1r senior yo1.r; nnd 
15 per cent docidod aftor they f'>-1"£ldu:ito, from 
high scrool . 
26 . Visiting �10 collogo beforo they enrolled influ­
enced •. oro won.on in tl!oi l" � cl·o ice of r co 11 ece 
and n,..jor th n an� othor con.act with a colloge . 
27 . t-:ost o!' tl o , or1on 1n( "' c  ed th"t tl·oir cl o 1  ce of 
r.i'l jor H 3 their 01-n cecio1on. TJ,o ro,ir r1oot. in­
!'luentiril 1.crsons in order of th,ir inf�uonce on 
. .. . ., 
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the r renbmon �o:mon in their eboico of majors 
uero : mothers , f� ther:J • houe::n�kinz · oo.cl ora '1.nd 
oollego otudents. 
• • • 
29 . ' Forty-one pe r eent docido<l upon their mrjor uhon 
tJ.-,ey ·iero seniors in hif"")' school. 
30. 
Jl. 
• • • 
33. 
Roa.son� for not liking h�roemakine ,ere :  did not 
like the ten.cher; �!id not le'lrn flllY more in 
hotieP..r:tking ol'\sscs th::m thoy could lo0rn at hor�e 
from the i r  notboro ; couroes t oo b,0 rd ; too much 
ernrhosie wns put on doing unimportant things ; 
anci they ·rn rc not intorested in bon1enakinG• 
�easono for not 1 1kinG hor,.o aconmn1os uere : 
dislike of tbo ho110 economico dop!lrtmant ; cours­
es roqu1rcc. too r:ru.ch tir110 ; ooursoo too hnrd; too 
rnnn} la.born t.ory clnsoen ;  '1nd too nuch soionoo re­
quired . 
l'.os t o t' tlio uomen 1nt�10'lted that t}·oy pla.nned 
to go to · ·01"k i1lll"ledintol:, a.fter their er"l.dua­
tion • . 
Unl1ko Purv1.s , .Jones {16) found th,.,t tho homer.inking 
teacher ranked r1r�t �ntl motbora second in influencing so ­
leotion or ln!ljor; f�l'lily relat1voq, co110ge otudonts • boat 
frlonde • o ther toq,cbors an 1 otl-er "ldul ts exerted sor1e 1n1'lu­
enoe. IIoxne rosponsibilition, horce oconcn1cs food cltu, sos , 
a.ttrnot1venoas o.f the homo economics depcrtmont <'Ind r.1odorn 
equipment 1n tho high school h }�omak1ng l�bor�tory 1ere fre-
quently c�eoked a.� in:fluont i 1 fncto1�s . 
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A study VO.fl oonduotod 1n Californl by Ol!ve Hnll 
( 9 :165) to : 
• • •  obt�1n baoic 1n�ormqtion about he opinions 
}•eld by v riouo groups 1n tho sc}1ool <')nd coil'Il11.un1 ty as 
to the strength a.n lir.ii l + ion� of' tho ho_ cnslrinc .. ro­
..7runs . 
In tr 1s stud�· of or1n1ons , Hall r,,venlo :  ( 9 :170) 
1 .  Studcntz were takinc honomnkin� oour9os prim r1ly 
boo"use or t e1r o rn interest "'nd tho ini'J uonco 
of heir �rent5. 
2. .5tucients wero int()rosted in g rro:;r�m th t .,ould 
prop�ro t et1 for f' v,riet:, of ot-,omak1n6 resron­
::;i.b111 t1os. r. c a�"E>'\S in .I!- icl. tl·oy were moot 
1ntoro3tocl i10re : foodn , clotr1nc, fo�uily rolat-
1ono , hono f'urn1sl 1'1rs , cl 11d o•u•e , cmc'l hor:io ::um­
'" soncnt . 
3. Tl�o rreoont heine�mking f!�<Scrrim 1:.i n�ldng its 
gre test con r1but!on to ""l 3 otudo:'lt.a in , elrin5 
tr-on to cook or sow bo�tor, to ill'l!'rove troir ap­
penranoo, 11nu to srr1,oci'ito their l O!.le and fnr111y . 
4. Al thoupl� u.ifficul tios o. aero uling 1,, flro t!".o lioot 
so1"1ous 11m1te.tion , tho , ·v.,nco1nent of hor.toNll.1ng 
o·  uc · t1on "rn� bcin: 11�1 tod o.l ... o by tl,e 1 •ck of 
r'lo ti c'\l 1 t:, of_ f·} o coursos no· 1 be 1 nc off rod. 
S . Gronter �nd more ofrective u30 of p1�11c1 1 , ex­
ri. ':> 1 to , n( .. coU1seling ,�a roco1."D.'"cnded ri i ee, 5 
01· 1ncro c1nr 1..1.,e understanding of tudent.s, 
n�ronts , 'l.TIC te�cl oro 11 1h  roGnrd to tro coala 
of hoi:!em kine or!uc •tion. 
6 . The hoJT1onnkinr, prog1�1un c ")Ul increase 1 t.s o.pr,0111 
by offorino more prac�10�1 courses , ro1 ar!ng 
!Jturiont:3 for r:i<>re rons of� l omo:u, ing ros;:ont11-
b rutie:.., deo1gn1nc <l. rrocr3'1 .ror boys Rnd 1 ::tin .. 
.::r.1111nc 1n tt .... n.cti\o l'OlJ.e?.l"lking dar ,rtr.iont • 
.. 
o f•lctor::i 1Jhich indica tod • ho cauoc ror cioclino in 
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home o conomic:, enrollment, according to Long (18 :79 ) , 1n a 
s tudy of 808 fl:'oahmon girl3 t Texas Stnte Colloge for 
v/oruen i n  i ho Dpring 0£ 1947, ,,ere : 
l.  Incronsod emrhae1s on l ibera1 arts or  cultura1 
sub joots . 
2.  Exp'llldGd oprortuni t1os in business wb1ch roqu1red 
less than a oolloge dogree i n  training . 
3.  Poor quality o f  high school teochinc and lack of 
pupi l  intere o t  as natural results of the teacher 
crioi a  in oducat1on . 
4. Inof�eet1vonoss of publicity concerning tho value 
of homo ocono.mics training. 
5. A widely acoeptod belie!' tbv.t hor.io eoonorirl.os with 
its ho<1vy ooienoe requironont nnd long hours 0£ 
laboratory ·.1ork is a vory d1.fficu1 t oourso in col-
logo . ; 
To sur.nn'.arize the study, Long (lC : 82 )  st�ted: 
Tho overall conoluoion reached from tho study was 
tho. t the f'reshmon students onrol.1ed a. t the Texas 
State Co1loge for ·womon during tho s�ring oomester of 
1947 ,,cro not 1ntorooted in hor..e o oonomios . The mnj­
or1 ty of the s tudonts ho.d sor-ie homo oconomioe train­
ing nt the high sohool level but somo�hore along tho 
line ha.d dec1dod they did not -wont to pursue the aub .. 
jeot further. S1nco it 1s belioved that honorl!lk1ng 
v1tnlly concerns the future wol�are of the nationJ 
s ince the public schools need �ome eeonomcs teachers; 
and in vi.ew of the fact tho.t industry nooda hor:ie eoon­
om1s ta, the natter of decreased enrolll'nent in homo 
ocononica should b e  of crave concorn to both the soc. 
onda.ry school nnd collogo departments ot horw ooonom-
1ce and to tho gonoro.l public ao well . ':'11.0 oauso s  of 
tho decreuso i n  intorest 0£ the .. collogo o tudcnt deser­
ves the o or1ous conaidera.tion of -tl.l uho bol1evo that 
tho home ic  the cradle or dE:l:ttOC:J".!'Cy. 
In another s 1.udy • through n quo s tionnniro for home 
oconom1cs toa.chers, 1:owo (14 )  rovealoq.. t�t only 0.6 por 
.. . ,. 
cont of tho studento who toke home ooonornics tnke it bocause 
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they thinlr 1 t 1s a 0an,ip ' courno. The aurvoy rovculod th,..t 
f1ve fnctorz r)ccountod for 41�. 2 ror c )nt of tho ro oons why 
brir.ht s tudonts take hoz:10 econo:r.t1cs ( ll� : S2 ) . 
1 .  So�ool �dm1n1otrotors and guid�nco oouneolors 1n­
dorse rono economics oduc111on. 
2. Up to dato ecuirnon� ,n,. modern 1 b0r . tories make 
courses 1nterost1ng. 
3. Student e 8.criovo rmcce�oful reaul • s u,rnugh rrorerly 
+ined a n '  1nteren-'-1nG cournas . 
5. Good toach1ng t�rnct� s tudents to courses . 
In � study by wright ( 32 )  it  wns found th�t or the 
peorlo influencing students mos +  in c.hoor1n� e coreor, n10th-
"-
era r'lnked f irn t. . Fntl crs , surerintondonts , -pr1nc1rnl8, rol­
atj ves, high ochool f-o.ochnra , horc:m"lki:-i,;: � o'lchor�, collor,o 
e tudonto , b oat friend.; , e�lo:, ers , ndult. le1dore And Cvtrwel­
oro followed in t he order givon. 
\ct1v1t1es ,1hich 1nfluonco · the s udo,.1t.s �o enroll in 
home oconon1ioa ln lrigl,t. ' 3  ( 32 ) study we.,..e : hornemo.k1ng oxr.�r­
i enoe , t'ir3t ;  book Qllrl mn >nzines 1 n  11brri?-1 s nd hif".}� scl:-ool 
homo�rk1ng de rtments, sec nd; l1 -H Club , th ircl; Future · Home­
:ockero of Amoi-•1 en, f01:r+ r ;  ool o ·e t-orri t nl 1 ty clays , fi -l"th . 
Sc:bol •rshi r <J 1 nfluo"'lco"' no--,..ly '1 ll of  tho s t.udon t.s �,bo re-
co•ved them. ,, 
S tudent's • en to e n!. or oollo�e 1n:u:1ed111 ·,;oly after l igh 
scl'-ool . 10<1rl. one tl ir .. ' o f  tre � • wf.ent u bee'Ul'le interested 
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in collage homo econom1cB boforo onter1ng high school . 
Wright (32) e.dv1&ed making n. grontor effort to v.cqunint 
froslu:1en, sophorioros, nnd juniors as uell ns senj.ors uith tho 
vt1r1ous r-ro!'esslons u1 thin 'ho fiold of home economics • 
About 84 per cont of tho students enrollad in collage h omo 
economics en.no i'ron roir)l s cl.,oolo \lr'ich of'1'orod ho?;ienaking 
oouroos . 
Ovor 50 , or cent of tho studants in tho !ltudy ropor­
tod by Wright and Corbin ( 33)  mnde thoir final deo1s1o n  to 
enroll in eollo5e during their senior year of high school 
nnd four per cont during tho junior yo,r . Uenrly 84 per cent 
of tho studonts who enrollod in co11�e hone oconoriics camo 
£rom high school) which offerod the hor.-.ona.k1ng oourse . l�oth• 
ers r nkod first in inf'luonoing students to onroll 1n home 
eoonorucn 1n collogo; homemnldng t.eo.chors ro.r1ked llecond. 
Oonditions at tro Un1vorD1ty of Minnesota were stud­
iod by Ilood (13) -..1ho found tha.t : f' uer grc,duo.tos ot }U.nne- ·· 
sota high achoolo on tor the hor10 ooonorniea di vision in the 
Univorsity of ?-U.nnosotn th.Al.n ontor tho colleso o� scienco, 
or litor�ture, or arts. Studonto rron rrrn nomos or smaller 
torms ,1oro moro numerous among tre ror-10 oconomios atudonts . 
Tho portion of homo economics s � udents who ho.d h,, d som.o homo 
eoonomica in hich ooliool .1na 73.13 rer cent. ne'1rly twice ns 
high ns that or tho soienoo ,  l:ttor� ture, nnd nr, s tudents -
� . " 
( 39.10 pr>r cont ) . A11ong both groups U::e mo.jor1ty o'C thoso 
who had to.Lon home eoonoroicn in high school lived outs1do 
the oi ty limits. 
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The p urpose of Garrett •s ( 7 )  study was to determine 
the influence of election or non•elootion of home a oonomics 
i n  the senior high schools in Wa.ohington D. c. According to 
the responses of the girls usod i n  this study, junior high 
school home.ma.king leaves a def1nito impresoion upon the 
1�inds of its st udents,  some good and some bad. Those who o n­
joyod junior high homemllking wanted more 1n senior high 
school. La.ck of s ufficient laboratory sraoe and an o.bun­
d�noe of reoding �nd writing were or1t1e1sms of the progrrun. 
Sor.1& felt the clasoeo were too large_tthus leaving help !'rom 
the toacher difficult to receive . 
The q ua11 ties 1,1l�ich most girls uanted in home econ-
om1os toachor� wero : patience, well groomed appoa ranoe, p rac-
tical arplication of her ton ohing, knowledge of sub ject rnat­
tor, pleasing porsonal1ty, liking for teon ngers, expcr1once 
b u t  with young npproo.ch, nnd friondlinosa . Those uere list• 
ed in descendint; order . Parents nnd ndmin1strators each in• 
fluenced 25 por cent of the 61rls  to Gnroll in homemaking 
classes, 20 per cont wore infJuonced oy fr1onds and the re­
maining 30 rer cont electod home economics because of person-
al 1ntorcst. 
For tho rop ulntion st udied Gnrrott (7 �96) concluded: 
·* � ,i  
l .  Hos i students take home ec6nom1os boea uee of per-
son3l interest in the sub ject. 
• • • 
3. ?iany s tudents have a fnlso i.rn1n•o�sion rocarding 
tho oredi t colleges allou for hone economics 
coursos . 
4. I!omo oconoz:iics cournoo neod coneto.nt rovis1on to 
meet the neads of the pupil • 
.5 , Good publicity would n.ttract more students into 
the home e conomics curriculum.• 
6, Girls really like a woll-taught homo economios 
progrrun. 
7 .  Homo eoonom1os tenohera noed to hnve certain 
qu�l1f1cRtions and roroonalitios to in.Cl uenoe 
girls towfl rd the oloct1on of the i r  courses . 
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8 . P�rents are very 1nfluent1cl in the election or 
non�olection 0£ hone oconom1es by their children; 
thoro.fore , 1 t i s  vital thqt parents h.qvo a thorough 
undorsta.nd1nc of the rroc • 
• •• • 
11 . Thero is  too much repetition in home e conomic! 
oouroes . 
12. Opportunity for faster progress should be allowed 
the more oble rup1ln ; more chnllenee i s  needed. 
• • • 
Work Already Completed in the Field of ToQchor Ro oruitmont 
Tho facto rs contribut1ng to the shortage 0£ vocatio nal 
homemaking toaohora as en�orated by Scholl (26 )  wore : eq rly 
ron rri goo, 1noreo.sod op1,ortun1 ties 1n elemento.ry educqt1on, 
fouer extr"'curricular act1v1t1os with--te"'ching in ottor 
fields , and 1ncronoed op�ortunities 1n industry. 
�ccording t o  !fuul (21 :21 )  te�e r s  1n general : 
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lenvo thoir profoa3ion to tnke better-pay1nc jobo in 
otror fields of on""'lOjrncnt • • • To incre 9e +}- e nur.1-
bor of capable jouth ,:ho · t'  ond oolloE;G ,e mist o.id 
the noe<ly <1n .  moi.1vr1�·0 tho unintorcs totl. 
Quo�tlonn r'llocd by thul (21 :22 )  of into oot aro : 
J'ow close are col logo ins t rue torn to the \.sork tl,,eir 
students u111 do .,ron t o lo. tor boc.:r.:o oler.iontary 
and ldGh school to cl era ? I ract1o3n.g doctors o.nd l-1•1-
Jora help train their colloge �ooplo . �ould this in­
cronse tho nU1nber of students taking oduo�tjon? 
To quote Unrtinaon o.nd Steele ( 20 :703 ) 
A t;rndua.to rron " !"IU,;,11 h1Gh school uauo.lly l ..as a 
d11'f1cult tirJo nc!just1ng to a l'lr�or colloge or un1-
voi-•ui ty • • • :1e !'eel 1 t esoenti ·l to l1'lve a �, rong 
der 1�tr.10ntal orion a' ion � rocr ,in whoroin -.ho atudent 
uill be enco· raced and o.3s!s od in devolo:pinc; solf­
diroction in rrocrl!.?l plnnn1ng antl in oeloot1ng a 
C.)\..l'�e of co?1oontra · 1on ·1 thin. +-be bro�d Clrea of l ot,o 
oconomics . � 
Aro ho ocono�1c& tonchors n lying principles of 
rood learning in ev0ry day arr 1rs? Do they J'.'P ctioe 1.;h t 
thoy to.,ch? \ro they 1nteros1ed S n  tho pi,ront3 o.nd cor:ar.un1ty 
roor.lb�ro? ;ave tho �oqu�1nted _ o  aeminiatr tor anc gu1d3nco 
porsonnol ,,1 t the boraer.mk1ng ro"T"rJ so tl•a t they ni•e cs:r -
o.ble of advising pooplo co:1oornin3 homoM3king te11ching s a 
ca.re r? Tho ,1r1 tor foals tl'ioso are 11 quoet: ion:1 wl,1oh ore 
oxtro• ol) �ert1nent to reoru1 t�ont . 
Scbuol..-y ( 27 )  fcela the, first anc' bont wo.y to increcue 
onrollnent in hoi 1ol'lnkinc 10 to sell tho num.1..nis trntors on 
tl e wor h of cl·oosing homor.uild.ns te.:cl oro who aro onorsotio, 
o tnblo, plonsant, 11.n pat ient . • s a roflult, tho 'ldr.linietrator 
� � . 
.1111 sot up a curricula 1 1c:b t·ill meot collccc roquirenonts ;  
and ho will do a better job of setting up the physical de­
p�r tmont in the school . 
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Tho homemak1ng teachor han v�r1ed opportunities for 
solling tho home economics p rogro.m. The teacher hns three 
publics to meet, states Sch usky ( 27 } :  the pu:pil publ ic, 
renched throue}l good teaching, careful pre, Q.rat1on, fair 
evaluntion and sensible prnise of suocoss J  tho pa rent public, 
roo.ehed throucJ-1 PTA and home visi tat1on; the taxpaye r publ ic, 
informed through open house, and published reports . 
To inc1�e"'.!se the supply o': good teachers fron o.ny 
sou�oe, Hecht ( 11 )  cites these suegestiona ; (1)  pr•ostiee and 
stat us of teaching must be compnr9bi6 to othor profesoions 
with1n tho community; ( 2 )  salary must bo high onough to oom• 
pete off actively with others bidding for the samo pouor; 
( 3 )  the job of the teacher munt be so de.fined n.a to a cba.1-
lengo and servo ao an attrect1on to taiented people , 
Somo s uggestions .for recruitment taken from Heoht 's  
ot udy nrc ( l )  the exaruplo of dedicated nnd inspired teaohors, 
(2 )  the orgnn1zat1on of .future teacher s  clubs, ( J )  the part-
1c1pntion in career days and other gu1danco nct1v1ties based 
upon to aching, ( 4 )  more schola.rsl· irs and grants to quali.fied 
per$ons , (5) tho enl1Dtment of all �oasible comrru.nity aeon-
cio::: in the recruitmont of toncl•er C'ndido.t.eo, and { 6 )  tho 
evidanee of teachers expressing enU us1astic �ride in their 
profession. 
In n otudy of oollego rocruitment dayo by Hall 
(10 ,110) tho homemaking toacr.ers made thone s ugGest1ons :  
l.  Scl�odulo Collogo Day for o.11 day Friday sinco 
winy st udents wore . 
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2. Have it eorl1or i n  tre year ( than Mny ) or invite 
jgnioro becauao many scnioro hnvo alrcndy decided 
which collogc to stto nd. 
J- Allow r.ioro tir.e for studot1ts to o.sk questions . 
Students felt the need for D'I.Ore time to see th1ngo. 
They reoomnondod a list of room nunbers with n map tUld a 
plan sugeosti ng tho orde r of tour . They felt they srould 
atte nd nt tho sophomore or junior level as reported by Hall 
(10 ) .  S1nco many of our colloges have College Day, these 
suggo&tiona could prove helpful. 
The homem�king teachor is the moot important factor 
in 1ntcrprot1ng the horae:riaking rrogrrun to t�o comrnmi ty and 
to the studonts Who may bo the rrospoctivo home economists. 
She should evaluato herself and listen to ;1bnt others are 
�aying about her. Sho muat maximize hor assets and n1nimize 
her limitations. 
The study made by the American Vocational Aesocint1on 
of the f:1etoro uhich affect tho sat1sf' ot1on of homonak:1ng 
to'lohers. spouod that most te"ohors really 11ko tencbing. 
D1oaat1efnct1ons center around feeli ngs concerning the load 
trey have as hone:mnking te!loho rs . .,, 
Could certain ports of the job bo given part1culnr em­
phasis th pnrt1cul1.1r t1moo thus :maki.n� it r.osaible to rearrnngo 
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the load? Could. sor,e responsib1 1 1  ti eo, bo del8�"'t4Zid to 
others in the cl.,snes , school or cor1i-�uni ty? !ln't'roved ri01h­
ods or orv:m1zir..fl tho ,:orl: of t.ro 0.orQrtment srould b ex"'m-
11"..ed nnd us,,blt? one 'l.ccorted. 
TI-10 rrorrrun s},ould sr.ea�. :for itDolf . Evon th� bost o f  
products crm only b ()  sold i f  rooplo touer i 1 ,  tas t-e 1 t , uao 
1 t; or o '.;her'tise bocoJ11e aca_uninted -wi t:r i t, according to 
Scholl ( 26 ) . Tho r ro :o�.Hdon of hor;ori1Ak1n0 tenor 1:'16 sells 1 t­
sol!' bon t '!.,hrough .. .l•o rooplo in it . 11i 1 trout i:orkors 'tl1e 
progr1,1m li()o dorn[lntn ( 26 : 12 ) . Tho ,0rt1, of' t},e r roduc� 
muot be demonstrated.. Soholl (26:12) sa.yn : 
• • , Do:tore ,.10 doviso ·inyt'- uJt� no�1rn of 3Gll1ne; our 
rroduct, lot U9 ro-oxP.tnine our aalo nbil:t ty. 'l'ho 
hieh school youth is  nvik1n:-- doci s!ons on t�e b�sis of 
W"hat oho observes da.11)· �s  3re r:1.ov(')o from oln.ss to 
elnss . A conv1ncing sales reroon bol:iove::1- in !·er rro­
duct. Tl!o ,.,oroon- wro knows 1,1a vare;:, fron 11oood to 
-preserves and ft'on !'1ber to fabri e 11 1 s  no:r<3 lH ely to 
convince uo of qu�li 'y  t1 °n t�o  novi e . �n effective 
sollin�{ ro:! nt io  � o -so.y, "I uso h1s product nr.rsel£. " 
Do �-10 o.rr ly tho prir c-i rles of sood lo rninc to our 
own everyd<t:, afr,i!ra? Do .. 1e r r·--ctice n�o skills o.r 
bo1i.emakins i n  our ovm r-omos?  w·:.t11 :,c.unc r eople be  in• 
·"creoted in rnn,jors in ho ... onnk1ng bee':luno "18 sucoes s ­
f'U.lly rra.oticod w:h.1t we tqucht? 
r;ave toaol•ors 1nteroated rnrenta �J'ld corrn-.uni ty xnerobcrD 
in the ho?:tonaking r.-rogrnno? Ha.vo thoy ocqua.in tod iho flCninio-
tr,• or tl1e ruidnnco d1reo1.o't" ,md counnolor vnd the fncul ty 
with op� ortuni tioc of to •c··1ng l·orer.1 -1ng? \ro they oquipr,od 
to n<:vise  reoplo concer!'ling !lom.onaLinf� tcncliinr, •1 s a c recr? 
Ao :'.\. rosul t of' n s!.ud�• by W!'t"°7l"'t Pnd Corbin ( 33 ) 1 t 
im� rccomrnonded thc- t t1 cro bo 3. un! ' ·od. rrocr"'.ln ln Hebr�sko. 
for rocr uitmcnt of college studo�ts in  home ooonoroic9 . It 
was suggestod that hor.:te ccono�cs and voc1tional ho:mez:1aking 
eduontion dopartrnonts or tho collogoo -nd univorsition , the 
o tn-co suporv1sor of 1:or:.ol7'.:.aki�lf; oduc-: tion, tho a ta. t..o ::mpor­
viaor of guidance, the oxtonoion workers ,  tho lfobrasl!e Iiome 
Econon1ica Asaoci tJ.tion, 'lnd tho l1cbro.ska Voc'l1..ional Anoocia­
tion un1to their efforts 1n forrrul.iting nnd oxecut1ng a re­
cruitnont progro� bnced on tho find1nes of their a' udy. 
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In a urnrrnrizing the revio\-1 of 11  terat ure, tho 1nvoot-
13ator folt all of these st udios had v�l ue 1n relation to 
the prosont o t udy. Fnronts , homemaking to�cre ro , nnd admin­
istrators wore the koy people to inflv.0!1ce otudents in tl o .., 
election or non-oloction of ho:ri1Cnv1k1ng in moat of tho o-'-ud­
ien oi tod. Otl:cr fo.ctoro -.-1:-ich were froquontlJ r:on\,ionod 
T • ..-ero interoat or 1 q_ok of intero::it, schedul1nc difficul tics 
nnd hon1ennking not conniderod a. coller;o tire: nrcu:or} subjoct . 
Lesa froq uontly nontioned Hero poor our 11 ty to'lcl"ing ·•nd 
poorly equipped dopnrtmonts . All of �he�e .factors arc 
important for the constant ev,iluo.tion wl:ich the to11chers 
srould be using in the 1gh school �onomaking progrfins nnd 
in tho collose home economics dopartmQnt. 
Fqctors influencing cnrollmont and non-enrollment in 
homo econon1cs nt the college lovol ·1ere s parents, te<1chers, 
and ndm1n1stratoro ; whethor or not ot udonts had taken horle-
making in h1Gh school; and 1ntereat ·and lnck of lni.oreat 1n 
homona.king. Juni or hieh school hor.ie:nmking 1,1ns ci tod by sev­
e r"ll as  being o.n ir:p ort'lnt f'aet or. 
It was boliovod tho.t tho storo otypo Hhicl1 the adxninis­
trators and tho st udents held or the hor.iomak1ng tonohor as 
presonted by Whi to!'ord ( 31 ) and Barkloy (5)  would be of val ue 
in the ooloction of tonor.ers nnd in the guidance of' studonts 
into the field of' homo economics, Tho typical o o1lege fre8h­
i:m.n as pict ured by �urphy and_ Bos sard ( 24 )  would also bo o f  
help 1 n  guidance �nd c o unoc11ng. I f  in tho guidance program 
tho high sohool o could bring to tho students a roalization of 
all the opportunities which h ome ooonomics co uld offer, the 
. . 





l�<my ntudioa hnvo been cor,;pleted g vir1r; tho factors 
influenc ing 9tudonto to take or not to tn.ho home economics . 
Vory 1 1  '\..tle uork h3.s been done to discover tho !'actors •1r·ich 
the �dm1n1 stra' or3 and r.01 er.t4king teqc} ors beliove cnuse o tu­
dents to enroll in :tono ocono:wica . The nu�lor 1 !3  o.wnro of 
tho indiroctno�s of tho Gtudy . 
The pqr ... iculrr eo11ocrn · 1n thi� study wo.s with tho ap­
pnrent lqck of oxprcssod 1ntcrost in tro horo economics 
r.ujor in tr.o coller;e s tudont . I 4· was .fel, ti· i s  lAck of 1n­
..,orost could bo traced bnok to tl·e bruiefs of u,e high school 
ndm1niat�ntoro <ind horrtenak1ng te<ic} or concerning \.rho inf1 u-
enced the hi school studont boA'oro entor1ng college . The 
pl ·m w s to nnalyzo tl�1a -1..,ol<' of exprecsod interest in horr:e 
economies as a major by col1tr,., ctin0 the r,1 blio ao1'ool 'ldm1n­
i st r" toro and l101�ol':'lakin3 t e n  cl ors . Throu� tl e'l 1 t wn:1 }'OJ: od 
to get information co "Corn ng f }H, l ish scrool st udont ' s  view 
of tho ro··onw.k1ng rroi;ram nnd why they do or do r.ot enroll 
in homo econonico in collego . 
The cuoot1onna1ros :ere nevised, lis ting 1 eoplo nnd 
f'f\ctors ahich could influence girl'3 to oloot collc3c hor.io 
oconomics . Tho re!lpondontD uoro ns:�oa to rnn! tl'io:,o in 
order o!: bel:!.oved it1port'l.nce . A sro.ce una '1 lso left for 
free 1•esponsos . The form wo.s dovolatod nd �da.ptod to t}',e 
d'l.ta. neoned froM bo1,h tho administrC1tors "lncJ tho honon'"lking 
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teache rs. One 3eot 1on or the questionnaire was planned to 
obtain personal data concerning the respondents . Thi s  in­
oludod yeo.ra of exrerienoc, yo'-lrs in tre pro sent school 
system, size of school, rer cent of' s tudents attonding ool.­
le�o, nun-.ber of home ccononiics enrollees in college, and 
other related factors . The quest.1onni",iros :for the hori1er.iak-
1ng teacher!l also il1c1urled nn interest see.lo for roting tl:e 
arons taught in tl:oir ho:mcmnldn� rro3rams nnd a selection 
for ev�lu�ting the offectivoness or the homemaking progratt. 
For questionna1roe seo �ppend1x, E:;,chibi t  A nnd B. 
The quest ionn� iros �ere sent in Arril , 1958 to the 
100 superintendents o.nd the 104 homenti,king teachers i n  
schools having voco.tionnlly arrro,tod homell'nkj ng progrnras in 
South Do.kota . The author ' s school was olimi:1ated from the 
study . 
Tho quosi•i onno.ir-es uero mailed sepTra.tely to the 
admin1stra tors and romemak1ne tenche1�s i1i th a letter of in­
struction and return 1,o otaf;e . For queationnaircti and letters 
of instruction see  append1x, Exhib1+s A and B. 
'ft•e rospo:1se of tho sur-erintGndents ond tho hon·enak­
ing tencrers 1s 01vcn 1n T'lblo I .  Eif1'1' ty-e1rht or 88 per 
cont of tho 100 que s tionnaires to superintendents Yero return-
ed. E1�1�ty-f1ve or fll rer cont of' trc questionnaires to hone­
:mak1ng teachers wore returned. 























The questionn·1 1roo wero nunibored before mn111ng nnd 
· corresponding numbors wore sont to tho s,,porintondent and 
horool:Aking toncrorD in tho snr,,o scroql. Tho returned quos­
tionn<11res :./ore sgoin M.'l tched. 
In analyzing tho d�ta the au�erintondonts ' quention• 
no.iro� \lero divided into gro, p s :  the aur rintendents who re­
rorted th'lt they l:od studef:ts from their s chool enroll in 
ho,ne ooonom1cn in college 1n the nst throo yo1rs , the supor-
1ntendontts uho had no students frm .. trie1:-- s chool onroll in 
college hor.io oconomica dur1nc t.:be pant t1�roo yenrs, nnd the 
surerintondonts uho failed to ana·,or that :portion of the 
quest.1onno1re . Tho dnta are given 1n� To.blo II . By mntching 
tre nur,bors of tho c,uost!onnniron of ti e horeom:.1ldng: te cl�ers 
_,, 
to t1�one on the <"U8"tionna1res of tl c auperintendonts the 
corror;ronding schools were rlotootad . Fi:!'1,y-tl::roo or 60. 2 
* 
per cont of ·he �ur�rint.ondents repOrtecl that troir schools 
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h d had colle�e homo ooonomics majors in the p as t  three 
years . Only 49 o r  57 . 6 per cont of the homemaking 1 oacbere 
from trene schools reoponded. 'l'hir�y or 34 .l per cent of 
the superintendents reported that tre1r scroolo 1,ad had no 
college majora in ihe amne J. eriocl. Fron tr• 1s  grot,i:; 23 or 
27 .1 per oont of trio hor:e:-1nt1nr: teool ers responded. Five or 
5 . 7 rer cont of tho auT '1rintenclont� fl'liled to 11ns,rnr t}->a 
question oonoorning college no.jorz . Eight or �.4 por cent 
of the homemaking toacl ers reported whose superintendents 
did no t. Since the s1 Ud} was concerned !.,1 tr the col le go home 
economics :rnajoro and since n--one f1vo 9ur"'rintondonto front tl1e 
third croup in T<ible II -tn� t e e1 g1't homornnking too.crcr::i 
tro� the last gro p d1d not provide tti n  1nforP.p tjon �nd 
could not bo clnosif1od with either of tho �,o m'1jo1" groups, 
thoy were oni tted from further Pno.lysis . 
The final anolyg ie of ::re s tudy ,.roo conoorned with 
only tho 8) sui; orintondents and the 72 hol""omaking to'lchera 
fron tho s')me schools . Fro11 thcrno  scroolo ;;3 our. orintondonts 
o.nd 49 "omonakine; toachors represent t o achool:1 1hich re­
ported having college homo oconom1ca mn.jors nnd uill bo 
known throughout -:..t,o a ·:..udy o s  Group Th1rty suner1ntond-
ents and 23 romeri Ying te�cl ers rc;ro�ont tr-o nccoo1s  roport-
ing no collogo hor110 econo�!!.ios mn. jors tbo paot three yoors 
rtnd \Jill bo kno,tn tbrou�hou , -the otudy as Group B. 
� 1--: 
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� Somo homomnking tcachero fro� theae sohoo1a  did not rospond • 
n: It should bo notod thn.t t1,1s  group d1d not rf"St>ond to tho 
question. ':'he 1nterost of t},o s•  uuy u s concerned �lit}, col­
loge 1 one econot21cs no.jora ,.,nd s 1!1CO theoo did not repox•t 
ouch d'ltci, furtl or bro ·k do, n of t' 1 s  group wo. .:1 consi 1cred 
unnocossary. 
-: � ·,.Sinco tho question on oolloco 2:1� jors did ..,,o, ::i--""O'lr on tho 
quot\tionnniro to hononaking to'!cl1cra :1 t uw 1...,, osoible to 1d­
ont1fy theso reopondents with o1 the1• o�  the pr1nc1plo groups . 
The uni ts t ught in homo:r.mk1ng �n· the nmnbc1� of' :ceka 
oa.ch unit wa:., t11ug.lit ,,ero believed. to .havo beari11g upon tho 
intnrost Dl o.m . Tllis 1nformnt1on, coucorn1ng uni ta n"· woeks 
tnu[;ht, '·fas roceiv,)d from tl o Dep n•tmont of .1 ubl1o I1rntruct-
ion, Division of Vcc•• tionnl due 1 tion 'lt 1 iorre, Zou�h 
Dakota on Roport Form I·•4• T1�1:;  rcpor1 , Fom :·-LJ., ., o 
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filled out in the fall, duo Septenber 15, 1<;;;7, by "lll hOMo­
mo.king tenohers i.n the voe" tionnlJ.:y nrproved high s chools . 
For Form H--h, soo nprondix, Exbibi t c.  
'.L1ho ra 1 dn.tn frori tie cuostioru"?11iroo to surer•inten­
donto !llld homemaking te"lc} er& and front the otnto reports 
Form H-4, uere tqbulnted �nd rorcentagc vnlueo, rank or-:ier, 
or fr,..quency din tribution ,,,ere developed 1n nll co.sos . 'l1he 
pnrcent"goo ·.,cro rounded off nt !.he thit>d docir.ial pla.ce, and 
fi vo was rounded if an ovon nurobor .:ould reoul t or dropr,ed 
1f an odd mll'lbor resu'J_ ted. All f'iguros 1ere rocbocl:-ed for 
aoouracy. 
Comrnri::,ons ·.,ere nnde 'lnd co�olua1ons dr�nm. Rooon1-.., 
mendo.tions for �nfluonc1ng 9tud0nts to chooso homo economics 
in college and j'or further stuc.y wore made . 
R�SUI�S OF J� VE$7IGA�ION 
Tho findings revoRled the ndminis tra' or.; ,1nd tho home­
m"ll:ing toi;oher9 impres sions o f  how the students v1eu the 
homemaking pl'.'OJ3l''ll'll• Tho stu,1y ms concerned u1 th rorsona.1 
infor11a t1 on o.bout tr e suporintendents •md homonuking tonohors 
and their schools, fact.ors influencing studont.s to enroll or 
not to onroll in ho.moI'111king '1'' !<1 an evaluation of the horoe­
�ak1ng rroer�m in the 53 or 60 .2 por cent schools 1n Group A 
and the 30 or 34.1 per cent schools in Group B . 
Personal 1nf'ormntion Concerning Superintondents nnd 
ITor:tomak1ng Tc 'lChors and Trro 1 r School a . � 
Son1e personal 1nforrn9.i ion abriut the administrators 
and their schools .;ns deeired. TI1e oxperience of tho ndrn1n-
1str�tors i s  sl·O\m in 1fablo JII.. In G1"oup A ,  34 or 40.9 
per cent of the superintendents hod ovor ten years of oxpor-
ience as co!'tp'\red w1 th eleven or 13.3 per cont frm11 �roup B. 
o. totnl of 54 .• 2 per cent or !'�ore than nl  f of' the tot'll 
number of $Uperintendonto . Sovon fror. er\ch grour, or 8 .4 per 
cont h..,d fron soven to ton yearo of ox-cer1c'1co . Seven from 
Group � and six from Group B hnd r1--om tl1rce to s ix year;:; of 
exrorionco . Reporting less u�nn tl ro• years of e:;:porionce 
wore fivo or 6.o r er cont of tho superintendents from Crm,p A 
and six or 7 . 2 -er cont from Group n ., .. 
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Tablo III . Yea.rs of' �xr orienco for tho Superintendents 
Yetu-a GrouE A Grou:2 
% N % 
Leus thnn 3 5 6.o 6 7 .2 
3-6 7 e .4 6 7 .2 
7-10 7 8 .4 7 8.4 
Over 10 34. 40 .9 11 13.4 
Total 53 63.7 30 36 .2 
Tnblo IV rel\tos  tho oxporience of tho hor.emnking 
teaohora . Eighteen or 25. o rer cont ..0£ t},e bon:ore kine te ch­
era in Group A nnd ton or 13 .9 por cent of those 1n Group B 
had loss than throe yoa.rn of exrerionce, n total of )8 .9 per 
cont of all tho homemuld.ng teacl era usod in tho study . 
T blo IV. Years of Elq.)erionco fo-r- tro l!onerin1:1n,,.. foocl--ors 
Yonrs 
Loss than 3 
3-6 





















5 6 .9 
23 31 .9 
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Thirteen or lf . 6 rcr cont frow Group A ant1 �L< or 8 .3 ro1• 
Pi vc or 6 . c.J per ccn t fro'.."1 .. rm p A r.nc. t:10 or � . C J er cent 
�� om�kinr te�c�ers o�l: 13 on lr .6 por cent in Oro r � ond 
five or .S .9 rcr C(':"'t �n Gro1 p � , '\ to tal of �--� of tho i ot­
nl gro\ f , 1 rd over en ye rs of cxncricnce . 
A corir 1.rison of t1 c sur n:r1n · ondents .qn • t},p. bomemak­
inc te'\c} crs �nd , .  e i� yonr� of so�v1ce j n  t�oir �ronent 
scrool sys cm is found in •r.,blc V. Fror- Gro1 p A, sixteen or 
19 . J por cent of tl�o uuporinton<'cnts nnd or.ly s ix  or G . J per 
cont of q o 1�0,.·01,1nl :tn� tea.cl cr'J r ·  C: b£cn in tl eir present 
school sy�io�D ovrr •on yo�rs . F1ftonn ?r lf . l rcr cont of 
tho .supcrintondcnt::i nr. n�nir:�;1 t·m or 2 . fl fE:'r c . t of t: o 
1-,0T'lo1.1nl�in;� ; c-icr ors hod bC'c:n fror-1 seven to ' on yo"r!1 in , l'cir 
present ncl ool • T • •' t 0 ...... (• 6 V .-,r .L ,. � /• l '-• coli of 
fron " 1  .,..ee to nix yo<>r.; i ·1 tl eir -ro:-3cr.t n;;stc::1 �nc' 14 or 
ll. � or co:lt o_, , ! o :mr"ri.., ',011tlontr; nn<i 27 •· r 37 .� ,-c:- cent 
of tre l omom:-1:ing 1 C"C1 r--rr l · s,..rve<l t}- "ir ncrool less tl.,'ln 
throo :, o rs . 
In conp rison of tl·c !:Ul erj ,. tonclcnt� ·�ncl t! o hono-
��k1 �6 toac�ora in Gro p d, onl1 ore sur -�in tondent "lid one 
ho1,,or1alting Lene! er �eJ orto{1.. OVf"P ten ycnrs or service in tr f'ir 
rro�ont oc1 ool �)Stov . Ei;�t or � . 6 rcr cen� of tte 
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aurorintendentn and two or 2.8 per cent o:t: the hon:emnking 
teachers had boen 1n their prosent sohoo l n  fror.i aevon to ten 
yeo.ra. $oven or 8 .4 p&r cent of the SUDer1ntendent.s and s1x 
or 8. 3 por cent ot: tho homemaking teacbor.s had fi"om three to 
six years of expor 1ence . 14 or 16 . 8 per cent or suporinton­
dente and 14 or 19 .5 per cent of .,.he toa0hers had J.oss than 
three years of 0:-i.pcrience in tl,eir rresent school system. 
Table V. Sur·o-rin tondonto ' nnd Foncnw.king Te•tcbors ' Yenrs of 
Service in ?r::cir Preso:1t School. System 
Years 
Lesa than 3 14 
3•6 a 
7.10 15 





16 .8 27 
9 .6 14 
10. 1  2 
19 . 3 6 
63 .8 '49 
N 
� 
37 ., � 14 
19 .5 7 
2.8 8 
6 .3 1 
60.1 30 





1.2  l 
36.0 23 
toachora 





It uaa interesting to note tho breakdown within the 
53 schools wli1ch repo�tod collece bor,o oconc:rn1cs enrollees 
(Group A )  the pa.st three yenrs . �Jo schools reported sond-
inc no�e thM 17 on<l no schools betw&on nine nnd tiielve 
enrolloos during thnt porj od. One sch(l}.01 reporto.d sending from 
13 .. 15 students, six or 11. 3 por cent reportod oending !'ive to 
eight s t udonts . Eiehty six and n1no �t.,ttntbs per cont o'f: the .. 
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schools reported one to four eolloge home economies :r:mjora . 
This informR.tion 1s given in Table VI •. 
Table VI . Schoola Reporting Collog0 Home Economics Majors 
Enrollees Uura.ber Per cont 
1-4- 4-6 86.9 
5-8 6 11 .3  
9-12 0 o .o  
13-16 l 1.8 
17 or more 0 o.o 
Total 53 100.0 
A comparison of the tenure of the superintendents and 
the homemaking to11ehers within the schools in Group A for 
the past three yeara, can be noted 1n Table VII. No schools 
reported nine to twelvo ho.mo e conomics majors attend college 
and none reported seventeen or noro. 
In the schools which reported one to four college 
home eoonondos mRjors, thirteen or 24.5 per cent of the sup­
er1ntendonts and 23 or 46 .9 per cent of the bo1neriaking toc.ch­
o!'o had bE:len in thoir schools loss thrm three years . Eight 
or 15 percent of the supcr1ntondents 1nd 14. or 28. 7 per cent 
of the homem�"\king te1:1cJ-.era r..ad been fn their present school 
from throe to six ye�rs ; 13 or 24.5 per cent of the superin­
tendents and only ona honcm.a.kin� t�er had beon in 
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tho school .froin seven t o  ten yo'lrs . Eleven or 20. 7 per cent 
of  the ouporintendents �nd four or 8 . 2 por cont of tro hcme­
mokinG toaohors bnd served rheir school ovor ten yea.rs . • 
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Suporintandonts from, Sohoola in Group A 




11 20 . 7 
l�.S 84. 7 
23 46.9 
14 20.7 
1 2. 0 
4 e.2 
42 85.0 
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0 �.o l 
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0 o. o 
0 o.o 
Only oevcn schools roportod rive to o1Cht college homo 
econon1cs D� jorn . :r:n tho"O schools, no superintendents nn<l * -.. 
!"our or 8 .2 homemo.k:ing te0 croi-•a tnuc;ht 1n the prosant school 
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loss thnn throe years . Only one superintendent nnd no home­
nmking teachors had boen in thoir -present sohool from three 
to s ix years . Tua suporintondents �nd one honamnking teach­
er hod oorved their sohool from seven to ten years . Four or 
7 .6 per cent of the superintendents an<l two por cent of the 
teachers had served troir prenent school over ton yenrs . 
The relationship of tho ye8rs of experience to the 
number of oollE>ge home econo:mico mo.jars is  shown in Table VIII . 
Twenty oight and seven ten tbs per con·t . of the hor1omakin3 
teachers fron tho schools reporting ono to four college home 
oconomios 1unjore had leos thnn three yea.rs of experience . 
T:1onty six and five tenths per cent �ad taught three to s ix 
years and 8 . 2 per cent had taught from 7-10 yen.rs . Alno ,.n 
thia group �,ere 10 or 22.4 per c0nt or- the homemaking teach­
ere who bad over 10 ye!Jrs of exportence- . One homomaking 
teacher had taught over ten yearo �nd ono seven to ten yenra . 
Of tho s ix schools reporting five to e1eht college homo ooon� 
om1oa majors , fo,Ar had leas thn.n tf'ree yo-,rs of' experience. 
Information concerning the superintendents ' o.xpor1ence 
within the .53 achoo lo of Gro, p A is given in Table IX. J1s 
for the experience of the supor intendenta , five or 9.4 per 
cent had leo5 than throe year� nnd eovou or 13 . 2 per cent 
hsd from throo to six ye"rs of' experience from the oehools 
report1nt; one to four collece hone e conomics mo. jors . ' lso 
!'rorn these sa�e schools five roportod from 7-10 yours of 
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oxperienee a.nd 29 or 54.7 por cont reportod over ton yenro 
of oxpol"ienco . Only oix nuperint endonts roported f'ron1 five 
to o1Lht enrolleoc in college hor.10 eoonon1cs. Of thoeo tuo 
reportod from seven to ten years nnJ four had been surorin­
tendont ovor ten yeo.ro . lfone fe 11 into oi tr-er the en tegory 
of leos than throo, or � 1roo to six. Ag�in from the o�o 
school roporting 13-16 enrollees in ho�e economics in col-
leGO, tho suporintondont hac �ver ten ye-1ra of oxperionee • 
Table VIII. 
Ye ra of 
experience 





EXforionoe of Homemaking TePchers in Rolat:!on 
to College Ho:no t:;conornics Majors 
Uumbor 
1 ... !1 
of onrollees r�orted in Orou;e A 






Ir � 11 �� tr tf � 
4 8.2 0 o .o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
0 o.o 0 o .o 0 o.o 0 o .o 
1 - 2. 0 0 o .o 0 o .o 0 o.o 
1 2.0 0 o .o l 2 .0 0 o.o 
6 12.2 0 o .o 1 2 .0 0 o�o 
A rocord of the oizo of tlio schools in both Group A 
nnd Gro,,p B ie  givon 1n T'lblo x. It ,: . � noted th .!.t e1. �tit or 
9.6 por oont of' the scliool3 fron Gro· a A }'>ad 'ln enrollnent of 
over JOO .-1h1le only one or 1 .2 per cont of the nchooln from 
Gro,ip B ha.d ovAr 300. In tho 226 to 300 O'l ter;ory Group A re• 
portod oevon or ll.!� per cor1t :"lnd C·roup I3, 6 • .2 por cont . 
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Eleven or 13.4 pol" cont of C-ro-..:.p A hnd from l.!;l to 225 while 
only three or 3.6 por cent of C-roup 3 reportod tho OnMe. 
Twenty-tl1roo or 27 . 7 per cent of the ouperintondonts froJ:11 
the schoolo in Group A and 15 or  1e.1 por cont of the superin­
tendents from Group 3 had fro:m 75 to 150 students enrolled 




Exrorionce of S uperintendonts 1n Relation to Col­
lage Home �conomics Mo.jors 
Number of enrollees r
8;°
rted in Group A 
l-4 � 5-8 , 2-lg §) .. il> Over 16 N ,� fr �� N i-> 1.. N % 
Lose than 3 5 9.4 0 o.o o,. o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
3-6 7 13.2 0 o .o 0 o .o 0 o.o 0 o .o 
7-10 5 9.4 2 . J . 6 0 o .o 0 o.o 0 o .o 
Over 10 29 54.7 4 7 .6 0 o.o 1 1 .9  0 o.o 
Totn.l 46 86.7 6 .11 .2 0 o.o 1 1.9 0 o.o 
Table x. Sizo of Iligh Schools U:Jed in Study 
Students GrouE A Group 
Numbor 'For �ent D'um'6er !Sor �cnt 
Looa tho.n 15 4 4.a 5 6.6 
75-150 23 27 .7 15 18.1 
151-225 11 13.4 
J9 
3 J.6 
226-300 7 a .4 6 7 .2 
l!oro than 300 8 9 .6 
.. .. l 1.2 
Total 53 63.9 30 36 .1 
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Tre porcent'l3e of  s tudonts enrolling in college i n  
tho �choola o f  Group \ nnd Group B is  g1 van in '1.'ablo XI . Uo 
ochool h<1 -'l. more thrm 75 per cent of its  3 tudonts enroll in 
collogo �nd only one s chool �ad loso thon 15 per cont; both 
o.f these schools 1-rnro in Group B. Ten or 12.6 per oent t'rom 
both Group A nnd B reported fro:ir 15 to JO per cont of its 
studonto enrollinr; in colle�e . Nineteen or 22.9 per cent of 
the schools .fron Group A had t;ro:m 31 to 45 por cont enroll 
in collego ao cor.ipnred ,1th only 11 or 13.2 per cent in 'lhe 
�chools fron Group B. Eir,hteon or 21. 7 per cont of the 
schools in tho fir�t r;roup had 46 to 60 per cont enrolled in 
collec;o during the past throe yoarn • .., Only six or 7.2 por 
t cent oi: tho students in the �ocond group of schools reported 
46 to 60 per oont onrollod in collego . 
To.blo XI . Percont�go of' Stud(mts Who Enrolled in Colloge 
From 83 Schools -3tudied 





�re than 75 



































Tho genoral college onrollnsnt for trc pnst three 
yecrs w-,3 rolated to tre onrollnent in college horie econ­
on1os. Tb.is inforM" t1on is given in '.:1'l.blo XII. Of tho 
schoola rorortinr; college hor.e oconom1cs rnajora nono showod 
less thon 15 per cont of its stu�ent2 onrolling in oollego. 
One fifth of t�o one to four group reported 15 to JO por 
cent collogo enroll!'tE>nt 'lnd ono s ix+b of the fivo to oight 
group reported tlo sD.lllo por cent of tlioir students enrolling 
in oollogo. Almost one third of ea.ch of the one to four ond 
five to oi�rt crour� h d 31 to 4� por cont of tre1r Jtudonts 
begin collego. ReporL'ng 46 to 60 ror cont ;sere one t1:1rd 
of tho one 4...o .four grown nr ono sixth of tho f1vo to o1�ht ..., 
group. One third of the f1vo to oi�t croup ropor'tod 61 to 
75 por cont college cnrollnont �nd nprroxir.Ul.toly ono sixteen­
th of tho ono to four group reportod tho 3�mo rorcentagc. 
Tho ono ochool .;}- :1 c!-- rcpor+--0d 13 to 16 coll ego ho1.,e eoonorlios 
.na.joro also roportod 61 to 75 r,er oent of thoir s tudents en­
rolling in eollegA . 
Most of the schoolo fron: both Group A und Gr,oup D 
arowod loss th'ln 25 per cent dror outs fron genorcl collego 
enrollrlont. 'l'ho noxt largont porcent�ge ,�s the group which 
did not oreck, �ablo XIII . There, �as no placo on tho ques-
t1onna1ro to ol ock "none " . It  ·ms ross1blo tl "'·:= since there 
was no pl'.lco to checl-: "none " , trey .fr-1lod to chock o.t nll, 
which nny account for tho hiGh percont�ge Wldor did not chock. 
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Throe fro m Group A and t c:o fro11 Group D reportod 25-50 po r 
co nt of drop-outn. Only one fror11 Group B reported 51 to 75 
per  oont nnd nono over 76 . Uono from Group B reported over 
50 por eent drop-out. 
Table XII. !701'10 Econonic• :::nrollme nt \a Compare d -.1th Total 






0 9 17 l.7 3 0 o.o 17 .0 32 .2 32.2 5.7 o.o 
5-8 0 1 2 l 2 0 
o.o 1 .9 J.6 1.9 3.6 o.o 
9-12 
C'' ,., 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
o.o o .o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
13-16 0 0 0 ,c 0 l 0 ◄ o.o o . o  o.o o.o 1.9 o.o 
Ovor 16 0 0 0 0 0 
,;, o.o o .o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Table XIII. Pcrccntago 
Enrollees 
or Drop-outs of Gcnernl College 
Per Cent Grou:2 4. G ro,� 
!''.) N G 
Le�a tha n 25 33 39 .8 17 20.4 
25-50 3 3 .6 2 2.4 
.51-75 1 1.2  0 o.o 
1-:oro tha n 7 � 0 o .o 0 o.o 
Did not ohook 16 19 .3 "' 11 13.3 
Total 53 63 .9 30 36.l 
., 
4  
The drop-o uts of homo economics majors and the inform­
ation rog1rding the chnngo of college major from home econ­
omics to unothor cnn be aoen in Tnbl e XIV. It w111 be notod 
that 31 or 58.-? por cent of the respondents did not check 
the q uost1on concerning college home economics drop-outs ,  of' 
these seven stated that they did not know., Of the group who 
did roapond, 15 or 28. 3 per cent reported thRt none �ho had 
enrolled in homo eoonom1cs had droppod nnd seven reported 
one to four h4d drorrJed from o chool . None were reported in 
nny of the other ca�egories . 
Table XIV. Hor.ia Eoonomica Drop-outs nnd Chnnges From Home 
Economics Irojor 
College Home 
lfumber EeoBorrl.oa Dro�•outs liUll1 or Per cent 
lione 15 -28 . 3 
104 7 13 .2 
5-8 0 o .o 
9•12 0 o.o 
More than 12 0 o .o 
Did not ohock 31 50.5 
Total 53 100. 0 
__,, 
Drop of  College 
Home Economics MaJor 






18 34. 0 
53 100�0 
In the inform[ltion concerning tbose i1ho chnnged from 
college horr� economica to nnother major, 18 or a4 por cent 
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did not respond, nlso given 1n Table XIV. 'i'wonty-fou r or 
45.3 per cent roportod no ch�nges in collego m�jors 0.11d eleven 
o r  20.7 por cont l is ted one to fou r  changes in college mo.jor . 
Uo cha.ngoa of .fivo or o.bove wero repo rtod. 
lie'lrly throo fourtho of the 83 schools which rospond­
od to tho q uos t1on;.1ai ro , bnd no sroci 'll c;uido.noe rerson. 
Table XV shows Group A 11tJ, 13  or 15 . 6 por  cent hnving n 
spoc1a.1 guidnnce po rnon and" 40 or J�e . 2 por cent having none. 
Group B roportod 10 or 12.1 per cent vith g special e',lidonco 
person nnd 20 or 21.�.1 ·.1itl" no spooi'll  gu1do.noe pers on. 
Tnble xv� Gu1danoo Poreonnel 1n Sch ools 
Special 





13 15 .l 
40 48 .2 
53 63 .8 




AccordinB to tho rosponse3 round 1n Table XVl, tho 
h o�10r,,.alcing prosr1.m i1as l roady in ft'1oro thqn nine tenths of 
tho sohoolo �,hon tho rrosont o uperintondonts took t.he1r  po-
oitions . Nino tenths of theso suporinte-ndonts uoul d have 
s t1rted tho hore��king procr�m 1n their acb ool if it had not 
alrondy been op(' rot1nc;. One suror"intondont .. rould not hove 
stnrted a homennking pro�rnn ond 2oven did not check that 
p�rticul�r question. 
Table XVI. Attitude of Suporintendents To"rnrd Homemaking 
Quootion 
Wae there a. ho111cm�king 
progrru:i in the acrool 




Would you h�vc home­
making 1n your school 




































Only two schools from Group A and one from Group B 
had loss th n t�enty girls enrolled in  homemaking. Eight or 
9.6 per cent of Group A and oix or 7 .3 per cont from Group B 
hed from 21 to 30 onrolled in  horr1or.mking in their hig.."1 
schools . This 1 nforinnt1on 1 s  P,iven 1 n  T�ble XVII. Seventeon 
or 20.4 por cont of Oroup \ and rive or 6.0 per cont of 
Group B rcrorted 31 to 40 enrolled i n  homer.iaking. Nino or 
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10 .9 per cont of Group A and ei(:,ht or 9. 6 per cent of Group B 
roportod 41 to 50 enrolled in high school. homemaking . An 
enrollment of more thnn 50 WA.s reported b·y 17 or 20 .4 per 
cent of GroUJ) A r.n<l nine or 10. 9 per cent of G1•oup B, One 
of Group B did not check . 
To.ble XVII . Homemaking Enrollment 1957-1958 
Ilumber 





More than 50 































Nearly a11 of tho homemaking toe.chars usod in this 
stuuy do enjoy teochinc, houover four �rom Group A did not 
arid two from Group B did not cheok . · Qve1• 74 per c ent of the 
teachers pl ·m to continue to tei:ich, as shown in Table XVIII . 
,,,, 
1I'h1rty-four or 47 . l  por cont of Grot p A flnd tuenty or 27 .8 
par c ent of Group B plan to continuo te.rching. :cloven from 
Group A or 15.3 per cent do not rlan to eontinue OOlllpared t o  
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one or 1.4 per cent froD Group B. Throe teaohera from Group 
A uoro undecided and ono from Group A an · two from Group B 
did not uns\.lcr. 
Toblo XVIII. Teac}",1ng Ho1n.ernak1ng as a Protossion 
Quost1on 




Did not o.nowcr 
Total 
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50 
wnys , fi�st fo1--- frecueney of timeu cbockod and second by giv­
ing tho rank ordor ·,hich gives nll ratings relative :,eight 
1n making the conparisons. Somo of the factoro uere ranked 
of equ�l 1.rtportanco to the suporintcndents and the teachers . 
The rooponso of the auror1ntondenta froM t�o schools 
in Grotp A is sl•oi,,m in Table XIX. 'l\ront -five or 30 .1 por 
oent of tho total nmnbor of surorintendents in the s tudy, 
uere satisfied w1 th tho rrosen� rror:rOln 1n homemaking on<.1 
did not make reconn1Jend'l.tiona for ir;:rroveroent . Tro .factors 
bol1eved by tho 9ur,orintendent� �ho reported, to contribute 
to the s tudy in tl�oir roopectivo scrools in order of frG­
quon�y of tines checkod uore : fhys1ca.1;; aspects , 29 .0 por 
cent; course content , 25. 3 rcr cent ; homo exror1onoos , 24.1 
por cent; tonching techniques ,  21 .7 per cont; ob joot1ves of 
homemaking 20 .4 ror cont; olnss oxporienoes an,1 ca.ro of the 
dop'lrtmont, 16 .. 8 per cent. -Onl)' five or 6 .o per cont wore 
ready to rocommond mixed clnsacs in troir soho l s .  Since 
not all of the factors ap• licd coually to nll 0£ the schools 
the rroquonc:, of times mcmti onod VRried gro'l tly. �.-�,o surer­
intonJents die. not 'lnewcr this question "n<l t�,10 checked only. 
Toe rosroidcnts rnnl.od tho r�ct&rs in order of 1mport­
anco in tba1r sohoolo and thj s dn t:1  uas interpreted from the 
h ic;hes t  to the lo,JErnt  froc:uoncy for eac1' factor, ns s:t o,m in 
T"blo XIX. :�e Fx oolUITin ras rcaolvod by �ul t1ply ing the 
frequency b 1ts • �earoctivo rnnk . rhe rank order from the 
• 
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Tablo XIX. ReooM?:-icnda ti onD -:'or Ii iprovei1ont by 53 Surr rin -
ten•�ents in Group A 
Factor 








,5 . Pone ox-
por1oncos 
6. Pryts ico.l 
o.spoots 
7 .  Care or 
Conaidored 
A factor bz 
ff it' - jJ 
18· 21 .7 
21 25,, .7 




dep trtm nt lt� 16.0 
C . Mixed 
clnssos 5 6.0 
9. Sa tisfact-
ory qs it now 
1s 25 30.1 
Did not "ns.,er 2 2.4 












i: � � 
r1a.01n� 
ij: � 7 8 � 
5 6 1 2 1 2 1 
4 l� 4 1 1 1 2 
3 2 6 3 1 1 1 
2 4 2 l 1 l 2 1 
2 ., 8 li 2 ]. 1 2 
19 2 2 l 
4 5 l 1 1 l l 





hic;hest 1•econul!ondat.ion to the l owest was :  s 1"1i.isfaotory as it  
now 1s, phyoico.l aspects, c•,re o!' dep 1rtmcmt and mixed clnss­
oo , teaohitlf; techniques , course content, objectives of homemak­
ing, clnso oxpcr1onces , and hor.ic oxper1onoes . Note should be 
to.ken thnt c�re or the deportment and mixed olaoses both 
ro.nked tl·ird, ho,JOvor only five superintondents considered 
mixed clasaos ap1 11c�blc to their school s. 
':'ho oup�rintondents fron Group D schools d1fforod 
sorne\:hat f'ron trose in Group A bot} in the cJ:'loioe of foctors 
uhioh they believed woro ir:,portant in their s1�unt1omJ und 
aloo 1n ranking those fqctoro . Tho fnctors in o rdor of 
tlmos chosen were : physical aspeota, ..,18 .1 rer cent; snt is­
fo.otory na i t  no�-: i□ ,  16 . 8 per cont; teaching techniques, 
15.6 por cent; oourne content, objectives of' homenmking, and 
home expe r1onces, each 14.4 por cent; cl<tss oxporiencos ond 
care of dopnrtment, 13.3 por cent, and nixed clas�es only 
7 .  2 per cont, as sroun in 'rA.blo xx. Listed in rank ordor 
f'rom highest to lo;10st �,ore : sat:!.sf'1otory n3 i t  no., i s ;  phy­
s ioo.l o.spocts ; totichinu tcchniq_ues an · care 0£ llepnrtnent; 
course contont; objectives of homomnk1nr;; mixed classes; 
cl ss o.7+crionces;  llnd hor11e exror1oncos . Hixed clflsaoo ro.t­
od very low in the rnrtl: order reg:-l"'dleaR of tho fa.ct th t only 
s1x s uperintendents even rntod 1t  �a a fncto r. One superin­
tendent did not 'lnswer tho question. The adlniniotrqtoro in 
Group D ·..1ere spll t rrither ovonly bat Jeen those 3atisfied .,1th 
tho progra..m an,1 thooe offering roco:i:mnondations . 
To.blo u. Roco� o ndntions !'or Inrrovonont b:r 30 S uperin­
tendents in Group A 
Factor �Conaidorod flank 
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A f£\ctor by Fx order Pl ocin& 
1f �.. -1-2--3-... C---""'"!,.;;;.;.;;l,ijl6-7--b-1 9-






3.  Objoctivcs 
or homoraa.king 12 
4. Cl an  ex-
porioncos 11 
38 3 
14.4 4.0 4 
5 
1). 3 
4 2 4 l 1 1 
3 2  2 1 2 1 1  
3 3 1 l 2 l 1 
1 2 l 2 1 1 2 l 
5. Home ox­
ror1e,1oos 12 57 8 � 3 2 2 l l 2 l 
6. I•h� s 1cal 
nspootG 





13 . 3 30 
2 6 �- 2 2 1 
3 2 4 1 l 1 1 l 
6. :M1xod 
cl osos 6 7 .2 42 6 1 1 1 2 1 
9. Sat1sfaot­
ory ao it nou 
is 14 16.8 1� 1 13 1 
�-One super!ntendont d1d n,ot nnsuor this q uestion  
Toe ho:rnomaking toachora of t�e s chools in  Group A 
wore def1n1tely not Gr.tt1nfiod with the -rreae nt progttnro in 1ta 
ont1rety . There were 49 ho'T.omaking tet1ohers i n  thio g1"'oup 
ho 'ovor thl ... o,. did not "nswer t Pll, throe wore s;,tisfiod 
w1 th tho prooont, progrmn nnd o rrorcd no sug()eGtions for 
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:lmprovomont und two ro.tod S!ltisfactor,- as 1s at tho bottom 
or tho li!>t. Table Y..XI cites th-e roeommondatiom in order 
of £requoney from tl..,e righest por onnt to ti:o lo 1e,nt per 
cent as follows : p!"ye,ionl a3peeta, .55.6 por cont; teaching 
techniquea �nd clnsa experienoos, 54,2 per cont ; home eXper­
ienoes. 40 .• 6 per cont; oourse content ;- 4-5 �8 per cont; care 
o!' the department,  43 rer cent ; ob jectives of bonemAldng, 
36.1 per cent ; mixed olnssos 29 .2 per cent; and satisfact­
ory aa it now la 8 .3 pol" cent. It should be noted again 
thnt alttiough more honomnking teechors rated mixed classes 
than did suporintondents , still a small nwnb0r checked this 
as a factor _nnd 1 t wo..s r.imked low on 'U1e scnlo . 
Tho homoLVl.l:1ng tonchcl"G from Group A rnnkod the 
�oeo:mmondnt iona from hifJ�eot. to lowest o..s: aatisf'aotory as 
now isJ physical aspects; objectives of bOmomakinr-;; ClU'"e of 
depa!'tr:i-0nt; mixed classoo; eourso content ; toaohing tech­
n1.ques; class exporionoos; anc: hon.to exn er!enoos . Again note 
that only six oonsidored sati sfactory as is an iI'll}:ortant 
.f Aetor and only tr,.reo 001w i do red :2. t numb or one . This r act 
accounts for its b oing first 1n ro.nl: �>rder. 
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Tnblo XXI . Roconmondn � ions for Improvement by 49 1-or10J'll!lking 
':.'c'\cl era 1n Group B 
Fs.ctor � Considored Rank 
'... 1·0ctor �1 F x ardor 
Pla.cinr; 







3 .  vb jacti vos 















ory no it now 
1a 6 
54,2 141 7 3 12 5 10 2 2 3 2 
' ' . 
45. 8 131 6 3 3 0 7 5 5. 1 l 
36.1 109 3 1 4  3 5  8 4 1  
D 5 7 J 4 5 4 2 l 
40.6 160 9 4 � 6 9 1 3 5 5 3 l 
55 .6 102 2 26 2 1 l. 2 2 5 1 
2 9  3 6 2 3 5 1 
29 .2 125 5 1 2 3 l 7 6 l 
8 . 3 29 1 3 1 2 
¥.:Throe homemaking to"lchers did not answer the queotion 
Tho reconmendn.t1on3 of tho hotflamaking to'l.chors of 
Oroup 13 1n ordor from mos 1 to loAr,t frequently ci ted ,ere : 
phys1 cal norecta !lDd objectives or 'horf.cma.king, 29 .2 por 
cont; rono exper1oncoe �nd care o� department, �7 .8 r,er cant; 
tencl"! inc tochniques, 26.4 per cent; o1ass expo!'ioncos, 25 . o 
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, .  
pe� Q-cnt; co,�rso content, 2J.6; mixed classes 19 .5; nnd sat� 
1sfo.ctory a.:J 1t nm-r is, l._ .2 por cent. Only four considered 
the last ns u fa.ctor, tborofore tl,e lrick of ct,o:!co r-inde it 
r:i to h1eh in tr.c 1'0.nk order. Lts tod in order of 1mportnnce 
IU'e tbo reco:r.unondations : prys!o�l �o�octn, objectives of 
homom.ak1ng, courae content, to�chine tocbniquoa, mixed class­
es , clags oxperiences, home oxper1.ences a.nd c�\re of depart­
ment. 
Table XXI I.  Ro conmendn tions for Improvemant by 23  Homemaking 
Teachers in Group B 
Factor 
1 .  Teaching 
· techniques 
2.  Course 
�ontent 
Considered Renk 
\ factor by F order Placing 
N % x -1-2-3-4 ......... ·s�o�-·-1-e-9-
19 26.4 81 5 l 2 6 2 1 4 3 
17 23.6 78 4 2 2 3 l 1 4 3 1 
.'3. Objoctivos 
or homemaking 21 29.2 77 3 4 6 4 4 2 1 




6 . Phyoico.l 
n:,pecte 
7 . Care of 
Depnrtmont 





9 .  Sa tisf 9.ct­
ory ns 1 t now 
1s 4 
83 
29 .2 57 
27 .8 100 
19 • .5 82 
5.5 21 
7 1 2 4 5 5 1 1 1 
8 7 3 3 1+ 4 1 1  
2 10 3 3 l 2 1 1 
9 1 4 2 2 2 l 4 3 1 
,; 
6 3 l l 5 3 1 
' 
1 2 l l 
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The tablco fror:i XXIII tbrou(;h XXVI g1vo the 1ni'Ortil• 
,tion 1n rosponao to tho quogtion ¢oneorn�ne enrolll':Wnt in 
h0Jiter1'lking in J"!ic}: 3ohool for b oth supo:rintondents and home­
l'l"!.kina tenchorc t'ro::i Groups A 'llld B. The reas ons believod 
by tho suporintondent:J nn 1 horoomnking toacboro to be roopon­
sible ror tho otudento cboice or bonemt1king \1.ill bo listed 
tor each 1n order of froquoncy or ti.moo cl ocked .rz.om moot to 
l oast and s:ho order or rnnk siven trorn h1chect to 10,-1ost. 
The �u, orintendents rated the fnctoro inf'luencitl8 
s tudonto to choose hometl:1k!.ng o f ollous : moot3 1ntorests� 
48.2 per cent; a worthuhile c01.roo, 47.0 po r cont; neeto 
noada, 43.4 per cent; in.fluonoo or rttronto• 39.8 per cent; 
an e sy course, 33.7 por cent; 1nfluenoo of ndm1n1strat1on, 
.31,3 por cont; infl uence of teacher, 30.1 er cont; 1nflu­
enoe of studont3» .30.1 pe1� cent ana a roquirod :subject. 15 .• 6 
per cont . L1otod in order .of helievod i?nrortanoe by tho 
aupc-r1ntondent::: of Group A \lero : o. roqu1rcd subject, � \;/Orth• 
while couroo, tmets needo,  1n.fl uenco of' pnronts. 1noets inter• 
eata• influence of adm1nistrnt1on, inf1uenco of teQcbcr. 
1nfluenco of other a t\\dento, and an eaay course . or tho 13 
eu:porintoodontc '.11-:o chocked n reQuire(i subject, oevon d1d 
not check nny otr..or ronson, aud the tHO uho ra.tod 1t second 
rAtcd 1t 110 second to 'l �,orth\;hile couroo and oheoked n o  
furthor reasons . Only .four other superintondento considered 

















7 .  Moets 
needs 
8 �  Meot& 
interests 
9.  A required 
wubjeet 
.sa 
Reasonij J:or Choice or H.01,1omeking as Rated by 
the 53 Supe:Vintond&ntz or r.-rou.p A 
Cona:Ldered Rank 
� f�eto� �z Fx Order 
1: � J 
39 l�7.o 98 2 16 
28 33.7 178 9 1 
25 30.1 132 7 2 
33 39 .8 111 4 3 
., 
26 31,3 128 6 4 
25 30.1 � 8 







36 43.4 1'04 3 l.O 10 5 
40 4e.2 112 r:: ,.,, l.O 16 4 
13 15.6 24 1 7 2 4 
Ple:ei,s 
� s . .  ' 
5 2 2 
4 .3 4 4 
3 6 3 3 
8 3 2 1 
5 l 2 3 
4 6 l 4 
3 4 2 l 








The su�erintendents £rom Group B listod 1n ordor or 
t"roquency, the follo>;1ins faetora 1 a �rtlmhile course, 30.1; 
meeto interests , c7 .7 per eent; influence of paronts, 26.S 
r,er cent; moet:J noedo , 25 • .J; influeru;» of teacl,ers, 22,9 por 
e0nt; an easy courso, 19.3 por eont; influence of ad1:d.nj.otra-
Table XXIV. 
Pnctor 
1 .  A Ho rth-
whilo cot;.rco 






s . In.fluonco 
or :1dmtnis-
trflt1on 
· 6. In!'luenco 
of other 
studerlts 








Ho9.oon::i for Ch ... ,100 of Hone111a1lint aa 
t.ho JO Supcrin on.dents of Group B 
Rsted by 
Considorod Rank 
A rnotor by Fx order r , -, I· 1 
25 30.1 57 2 11 
16 19 . J 67 5 2 
19 22.9 70 7 3 
2''> ,_ 26 • .5 71 3 
14 16. 8 59 3 1 
11 13.3 61 !� 
21 25 . 3 69 6 3 
.23 27 .7 67 5 6 
4 l� . 8 t:' ,,, 1 3 












PJ.o.ci,s I� ; 7 
2 1 
2 l 
2 3 l l 
,, 
(.. 5 2 
li 2 1 1 
.3 1 1 
3 3 1 l 













t1ona 16 .8; ir.fluenoe of otbor atudonts, 13.3; nnd a requir• 
od subject, 4.8 er cont. Throe or the four iiho chocked a 
requ1rod sub joct crivo no otl.,er re'laons o.nd tho otter ranked 
it oocond to a. wort.hul.11le course. The rank ottder or the 
super1ntondonto from Croup D fl--Or.t hiC,l-io.st to louest lllln: fl 
required subject, u wo1't.l:l1.1i'· 1le eoU?•se, iufluQnoo or adn1n1s­
trn t1on, influence of other studonts, an oasy oourao. t1eote 
1nteroate, meets needn, influonce of tenchors. 1nf'1uenco of 
parents. A required subject uns first in ro.nk order because 
only four chocked it. 
The 49 bortcr.nking toae 1oro of G�oup A listed the 
following factors rro:m most to leaat Proquently : a worth-._, 
w�ile courae, 54.2 per cont; influonoo of other etudenta, 
52.a por cont; meets interesto, 50 por cent; influence of 
parenta, 48.6 per oent; moets needs , 45.a per cent; 1nf'lu .. 
ence of Qdmin1atrat1on, 41.Q per cont; nnd n requirod sub­
ject, 22.2 per cant. Ton of' tho .sixtoen trho ?"atod a ro• 
quired sub ject as f1r:,t cave no t'ur-�hor rossons for chooa-
1ns homomak1ng. In ir.'lportnneo tho rnctor:1 wor.e rutod by 
those nnmo toachor3 f:ron h1ghost to louo�t a3 : n roquirod 
nubjoct, a uorthwh1lo courso, mo,.ts 11ltoreetA, ?leOts noeds, 
1nfluenoe of porents, influence or teacher, en oasy course, 
,; 
influence of ndninititrntion, Md influence ot other students. 
A roqu1rcd subject ag�1n � old f1rst position bocauao ot the 
re: who checked 1 t and only 1 t.  
'l'oblo X.: V • He�sons For Cr.oleo of Pomoriaking , a  Ro.tod by 
tho 49 :·or.iem�king ;e�c1"3rs of' Gr-oup A 
Factor Considor1:1d Jhnk 
factor by ' vrder 
C X 11 1 
1 .  A ·..rorth-
while courGo 39 54 .2 81 2 14 
2 .. An e'lsy 
oourao 26 36.1 1G7 7 2 
.3 ., In!'luonco 
of to'"'lohor 29 l• o . 3 162 6 
4. Infl, ...once 
of paren1 s 35 l.J.8 .6 1�1 C: 1 ,,,, 
$. In!'luence 
of tH1m:J uis-
t.ro.t1on 30 41 .6 170 0 l1 
6. Ini'luence 
of other 
studonts 38 52. 8 173 9 s 
7 .  1-.eets 
noedo 33 45 . 0 123 4 3 
8. Heots  
1ntorests 36 
9 . A roquired 
subject 16 
_s-o. o 
22 . 2 
114 3 7 
62 1 10 
2 J 
Plao1, 4 5 7 8 
14 6 2 1 1 l 
3 1 2 1 2 7 
l 2 4 5 10 3 4 
7 4 1 8 2 5 
. ., 
!�. 3 !,) 4. 4 5 
2 6 4 e l� 7 1 
7 7 6 4 3 2 










The l·on10?"!C1ldng toncror::; fro!'! Group !3 pleeed tho fn.c­
tor�l 1n order of fraeucncy a s :  :moots 1ntoroote , 29 . 2 por 
cPnt; � ,or �tilo co rso,  27 . B por cent; influence of �e ,c. ­
er, 26.l, ror <L n' ; 1.,fll o. co of � dminis,  r 1 ion , .!6.4 rcr 
OPnt ; influence of pa1�ents , 1nfluenco of o ...,J- cr n"Cudonts, an 
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easy oourae ,  25 par cont; moats noods,. 23 .• 6 per cont ; and a 
roqu1r d aub joct, 9.7 re� cent. Tuo of tho seven rat1?1{; a 
roquirc-d sub jec t o.s firot c\-.ockod no ot.rer ronsons for en­
rolling in l:ionemaking.  L1otec t"ron :most to least 1n:.por1;ant 
1n rank order •.:ore : u requ1 rod oub jeo t, meets  intoros ts, n 
uorth�1hile cour:10, influence of other s '  udont:1 , influonco of 
pnrcnt->, znoets nee·�., , influence of toaeher, influonco or 'ld-­
m1n1Btrat1 on, and an onsy c ourse. 
Table XXVI. Rellsona for Choic� of rom('m/lking s 14ted by 
tho 23 I:01nomaking Teo.chors of Group D 
Factor Considered ' Rnnlc 
1. A uorth-
A factor bz Fx order �-,--_...-r-P_l_��o�i-ns�-r--.,.,..-,--N 5 1 ?  3 4 5� 7 8 9 
wrile c ou rso 20 27.8 61 3 5 l 




of to:.1chor 19 
4. lnfluoneo 
of parents 18 
5 ,. Infl uenco 
o!' acln1n1o-
tr t1on 19 











25.0 107 9 
26.t� 95 7 
25.0 78 5 
25.0 65 4 
23.6 
1 3  2 1 2 h 2 3  
2 4 2 3 4 4 
1 2  3 5  3 2 1 1  
2 1 1 3 3 4 3 2 
2 2 5 4 3 1 1 
2 3 1 2 5 l 2 1 
29 .2 48 2 6 9 2 3 l 
46 l 2 1 4 
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Tho invostit'ltor attempted to discover wh t the supor­
int cndo11 i,2 and ' h3 l oinein·tk1nr toncJ:•ors bolievod inf'luonood tho 
o tudonte not to chooso l omo�nk1ng 1n high sohoo l .  This 
inforr:a.� ion fo1• tl•c suror1.nten<lonto "nd the ho'l""omak1ne tonoh­
orc of botr G�oup A �nd D 1G  a1ven in Table� .X.XVII trro�gh 
XXX. Elovon sup::rint.-.ndor1tr: fro!''i Group A �nd nine fror.i 
Oroup B n 1,a tod tJ-: t all tl•o girls i.r1 u�e ir school� do tnltc 
l:o:nomaldnc. FH'· eon of' tl-_e 1 o:;omRking ton.chora fron Group A 
nd trroo from Group B nl90 at 'od t��t nll or tt e girls in 
their e.1cho Jl tal{o l·or.ernn.kinG• In .,11 of" tl e c11.se::; no further 
ro sons \-10!'8 cl.oc! od. This fAc · o:- 01 ro 1•s on o er t"blo nt 
tho botton .,nd t}-o norco•·,ta1;0 1 r. f;iven .f'or e ach . l'owevcr 
oinoo this poi:�t <!id not nr e r ot1 tl e quos ti onn . 1  re  nnd 
since 1 t u�s not tr croforo equ 1llJ �ms ros' od to rill , 1 t c1oos 
not �r 1 enr in tr.e r1nk ordor of eacr of the t�bles . 
Lack of i ntoro:J nd co�rae not co ·sidorcd oolloge 
prepnrntory wore montionod most rroou«n-� t:l} , ericb 13. 7 por 
cent, b, tr c nup rlntendem,;s of Group A . a-o o 1 or fc.ctors 
rron noo +o le  st  fr quontl) r tod ,ore : ropet1tion o� for­
mer .mr} , .�: . 3 rer con' ; .1111 t'l� t fi1 s cl odulo, 22.9 p�r 
cnnt ; i nfluonco of pnron s , 20.4 per cent; ' nfluonco of 5tu-
c nt ; rl1sli!�o .for to c� nr, li .h ror co.1t;  in"rluonco of t'' 1-
dnnce person 101 , 13. J ft:!'r CP�1t . \.} on -t.,}, ... !'roquonc:, wo.o 
mu) tir,11 od bj + l'f" :r•lnl.. -1 vnn to obto n t} c rrnlf order the 
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Table XXVII . Roaoona For not Choosing TTor1omo.king as Rqtod by 
the 53 Suporin. andents of Group A 
Fact- or •rConaiderod Hank 
A fQctor bI Fx order Ir �- ! � 
1 .  Course not 
cono1dered 
college pro• 
28 pur'ltory 33.7 l�2 1 19 4 
2. Disliko for 
teaohor 12 14.4 63 5 2 2 
3.  Influence 
or pcn�onts 17 20 .l� 59 L, 2 7 ,. 
4. Ini'luonce 
oi' ndminis-
trQ.tion 12 14.4 77 7 · 1  .., 
5. I!1fluoneo 
of gu1dnnco 
porsonnol 11 13. 3 77 7 
6. Influence 
of students 16 19 .3 64 6 3 
II ' 
7 . Repetition 
of for!'ler 
work 21 2� . 3 63 5 4- 7 
8. Lack 0£ 
1ntoroot 28 33, 7 !:'4 3 13 10 
9 .  dill not 
fit into 
sot-,odule 19 2·, 9 1:.7 2 I 0 ,_ . L• 
10. All of the 
girls do 11 13. 3 
�Five suT'�rintondontn did no t nnswor �md 
w ,I 
3 
Placin� Ii ; "I 8 � 
$ 
2 2 l 1 2 
3 2 l l 1 
1 1 3 2 2 2 
2 1 1 4 3 
c.: :;; 4 2 l l 
4 3 1 1 1 
l 1 2 l. 
l� 1 1 1 
three oheckod only 
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rocul • a  wero as folloJo : Courao not oonsiderod colloge pre­
rnrn ory, will not 1t r,crodulo, loclt of 1n'lorcf' , , 1n.r1uonce 
o!' tho J Drontc, repotition of former 1ork nnd di�lil{C for 
tho · enc}· r, influence of ··he otudB .. ,ts, i nf'luoncl') of' t.he 
"dr.r' nislrnt ion nnd 1 nfluonce of t .. o guid<lnco porsonrol . The 
1'11.ll jori t o f  1 ' c 'l.� "!l:.nir;tr"l tore tondod to not r•1nk lJ'c,m .. 
aolvos on thL, t'"" r ,  icul "'r qv.o�t1.on . Tbn: only s1x ra tod 
r�uidtmco r-or30llt'el rs not 'l.musunl a� only lJ scl ools rron 
Group A ::•er. rteu ! £Win� n � .. ociril ru1dmoe rercon. 
ln Group .i3, n� no o f  th� au f'rt"l' cndeni. c s t3 tod t}-.<tt 
'111 of' t},c ,�1r1� do t·ake 1�orooncking am: did not croclr nny 
furthor l"'o�sonu . F'1•or.i most to lonst' frenuont.ly r"' t ed woro : .... 
c::>ureo not cor.sidored collogo pror urntory, 25 .3 ror cent; 
l ck of 1n ter s t ., 20.!i r er oent; ro:r,oti t :lon of formol:' ,:ork, 
J.5.6 per ccn• ; rl1sl1ko for 8"'C} or , 14.4 per cent ; 1 .f1,;once 
of pnren4s , 13. 3 rcr cent ; _1 fLcnce or :::t.uder.ts 1 3 . 3 i:er 
cent; ·s11, not 1 ·1  t into ocrodulo , 12 por cent. 1'he rnnk 
order rom most  to lons t ill inpor t"nco woro as fol � o  .s : ,:ill 
not !'1., into tho 3cl odulo , rcpotition of f'orrnor .o:::-k, cot'rae 
not co!1sidered col} oro j'.> er rqtory, i:--..:'� o:1co of tho cuid noo 
poraonnol , 1n!'luenco of thl) s �u'1ont3 , 1:rifluonce 01' tl·o 
parenta , 1 "'C' of 1n orc-r- : , nnd cJ1z11!ro for + o •cror 'l.nd 1nflu-
.. , 
onco of tl--o �c?r.dl"'1'J +-r'l, lon. Very fo�, nomini Htr'\,or:::. rnn1�cd 
' h:irnsolvos on tl11o quc!.i t �on ncl 0nly ton !.cl'ools i'rolll Grot.p B 



















of student s  
7 .  Ro,-,e t 1  t 1  on 
of fornor 
work 
8. Lack ot 
intorest 
9. ill not 
fit 1 nto 
s cho<lulo 
10 . All of: the 
gil"lo do 
Hoa:J<.>na Por Uot Choosing r:omor . .nkina as 
by tho 30 S uporinto�donts of Group B 
Ccnsiderod Rllnk 
A factor bz Fx order 
M � 1 
21 2> .3 41 3 12 
12 14 .4 53 0 1 
11 13. 3 �-1 6 l 
7 c.4 �3 8 
6 7 .2 42 4 
11 13.3 45 s 1 
13 1!:.G 40 2 5 
17 20.4 52 7 4 





2 4 2 1 
2 2 2 l 2 
2 1 2 2 1 
.., 1 1 
1 l 
2 2 1 l 3 
2 J 1 
4 5 2 














Pron :ito:..:�  .froqucn"l:r to loo.st frequently nontionod 
ns fnetors influenc1!'lr; students to not enroll in l-omormlcing 
by the :homornnl::ing tc�cht>t's of Group A ·iero : will not f1t 
into sol1edule, l-t-7 . 2 per cent; -eo;_ rse not considored college 
r, rep , r  · to ry , 43.0 per ce11t ;  lnok o !' intc roet, 35.1 ror cont; 
influence of' tre pure,.,.ts, 32 per cent; inf) uenco of · 1�e 9tu­
do1'lts, 32; roroti t ion of i'orrnor .10rk, 32 rer cent; inflttenoe 
of . r-e i 'nii nistra t ion ., 27. 0 por cent ;  dislike for the 1 e'lche r 
26 .4 per cent ; influcnco of tr e ru1d�noo personnel , 19.5 
por  cent. Of ·he l�9 Loraenakinr io ohor5 of Gro\p n, tl·e 
r'O"Sons f'o1, not choosing 1�or1ernnkine: 11stoe in order or 
import'=l.nce :rron no::.t  to lollst uere : .Jill not f1t into the 
schedule,  cot..rso not C0Y13idorcd college prop('!.r.,tory , influe1100 
of the guida .co pcrsormel, l"lck of interoet, repoti tion of 
fornor ,ork ,, 1nf1uonoe of the J')nrente , in '1uence of: tr,e .,d ... 
ministrution, in.fluonco of -' -r-e 5 �udenta •n1d dislike for 
ChocL:od no ct f'ro0uently by tr:e 23 hon:er.-.n.king te-1.ci e rs 
of' OroUT' B ;.,ere: will not ·1t  the schedu1o, 27 .8 por oent ; 
lack of 1-ntcreot # 27 .8 r o r  cont; repo ' i tlon of forme r ,ork, 
25 por cont; oour.oo not con!lidered colJ (�&e rrer r!'lt;: o ry, 2). 6 
por cont ; in luenoc of the i ,, onts , 1nflt'EH1co of t.ro uchnin1s• 
l rflt 1on, !1n<l 1ni'1t..cnco of  the � ·• ud8nt. ; eric} 20. 8 per cen t ;  
influence o f  l'e (;l. 1d'1nee narson 1e l ,  l 'i ,5 r er con t ;  dislike 
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':i.1nblc XXIX. no�u:iono for tfot Cboos 1!1f; For1onQking a.s R:ited by 
tho 1�9 rorn.er.l'1.king ?o�cher3 of 3-roup A 
F11ctor Considored R<1nk 
\ factor bz Fx order Plac1n� N �.) 1 2 3 4 5 7 e 9 
1 -. Courso not 
considered 
college pre-
pure.to:ry 31 4.3 .0 72 2 9 12 6 2 l 1 
2 ., Dislike for 
to�cho r 26 1.56 9 2 ".) 4 3 8 19 ._ 
3 ., Influence 
of' p�rents 23 32 .. 0 89 6 4 2 2 2 5 2 �- 1 1 
l� •. Influence . . 
of admin'-s- .., 
tr111t10J1 20 27 •. 8 109 7 2 l c:' 3 l 4 3 l :;; 
5., In.flucnoe 
of gu1dnnoe 
19 •. 5 personnel 14 73 3 3 2 3 3 2 
1 
6 .• , Influence 
of studont� 23 32 • .0 116- 8 1 1 6 2 3 J.j. 2 2 2 
7 •. Repeti t1on 
of former 
work 23 32.0 86 5 3 4 C: .., 6 l 1 l 1 1 
8 •. Lack of 
36.1 1nterost 26 86 i� 7 c:' 3 3 3 2 3 ...,, 
9 •. ,Hll not 
t'i t into 
scl:odule 34 47 .2 59 1 � 2 2 1 1 .., 
10. All of tho 
girls do 15 20.B 
this group in 01.,dar of importonco o s :  ecurse not conside:::-od 
collage rrcr r,- v��J , :;111 �ct "!. t screfiuJ.o , lt1.ck of inter-
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Te.blo X..�' • Ron. ons  For :rot Choos ing Ilomemaki ng ns Ratod by 
the 23 Horno111.nk1 ng Reo.che ra of Group B 
FPctor 




2. Disl ilce .,.or 
toa.olier 








6. Infl uence 
of' ot.udont3 
1 .  Ropot1t1on 
of form.o r 
work 
8. Lack of 
i nterest 
9 . ·111 not 
!'it into 
schedule 
10. \11 of tho 
e1rla do 
Conn idor,..d 
A f!'! otor bz 
iT � 
17 23 .6 
13 18 .6 
15 20.0 
15 20.8 
14. 19 • .5 
15 20. 8 
1(3 2.s. 0 
20 27 .8 
20 27 . 8 
3 4.2 
R".lnk 
Fx order Placin� i 2 3 � ; 
40 l 9 2 2 3 
93 9 3 1 
83 a 1 1 2 3 J 
81 7 1 2 1 1 2 J 
-
73 4 1 4 2 
76 5 2 3 2 2 2 
78 6 2 3 2 3 4 1 
72 3 2 � 7 1 2 
44 2 7 9 2 l 
7 B 9 
1 
1 4 4 
2 2 1 
l 2 2 
6 1 




est, 1nfluonoe of au1dcmoc po rso nnol, influonce 0£ stud0nt3 , 
repetitio n of forr.tor ,ork, influence of' acr.ii n1strat1on, 
1nfluonoo of  raronts, and d1s11ko fo,-t toachors. 
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Whon tr e surnrintendento nnd ho>t1omak1ng tc"ohera 
nr,,.r'li sod tro s udento rorsonal influences , i t  was found 
t}, .-,t t1n.ny pooplo do in.flue 1cr- thom to conti�uc troir �n ud-
1os b u t  to n considcr"lbl) V'lrying de '! ..eo . This in.forrc.a vion 
i s  Gi von in Tublos XXXI t. rouB} �aXIV. It was believed upon 
looking caro.:.'ull:>, o. t: : o j nformo. tion that trc dogroo ot in­
fluence of those rcoplo upon ,ro student �  r� 11 into throo 
arbitrary C'l o0orios , nrirnoJy; . 5 1;hly 1n1'luent1o.l fron 1-3, 
n1oderntel� in l�ont1 nl �"'ror1 4-6� "'Dd a lightly ini'luentinl 
7-10 . Ao tl e i lividual fac, orn tonded to group under the�o 
oato� rios, so thoy we�o rq�od in 1r.iportnncc . Tho list or 
.. '11otors ,mo rrithor ooriploto nnc' ro'lny of tbc Sillllllor to�ms ho.d ' .., 
no contaote ..ri th nany of tl o 1 !'Oplo lio  tod, thAreJ.·orc o. rank 
ordor would bo of coon1nr;ly no v 1luo . Tho .f'rcquoncy or 
t1�100 cl ooked und the r:cr conta ure �ivon in tho tables 
alone w1 t}'I ,.he degree oi' 1nflucnco . 
'Jll�o supcriutendonts from Gr>oup A 11 stod tho elovon 
f"lctore from nob to leaot !'requontly ch·cked as : euporin­
tendont , l; f> . 2 per cent; paront�, 41,. 6 per c,.nt; honoma.lcinc; 
teac�ers, : 0.9 ner  onnt, rrino 1pnla , 30.6 per cont , o tter 
toa.c era, 35 r-or cent; othc'!.• o 'ud nta, 20.4 por c,.,nt; cu1-
dn.nc0 poroon_,el ol'' coun--olor, 13 . 3 per cont; min1 otors, 12 
per cent; oxtcns1on agent, 6 per cont ;-doctor and nur•sc , 
on.oh 2.4 pe1• c nt . 'l1hirteen ochools in tl is group reported 
guidance rcrsonnel unc'l elovcn of tl o� were conoiderod 1n­
fluont1:il. 
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Highly 1nf)uent1al were : the surorintendonts with 32 
rankings of �}·ich 14 wor-e first; r•lrcnts ,::i.th 28 of  which 16 
wore 1 irs'. ; princip,l.l td. ih 25 but only 5 firsts;  tho homo­
m�king toaohcr •,;1-:h 20 of i;l.,ich 10 ·,ere first ;  other teachors 
uith 18 of which only 3 \!Oro firot . Only eleven oounselors 
wore n'llllod o.n<l nine of theso wcro in the h:1 5hly in!'luential 
group. In thro6 s 1 tu·1 t ion a o thor s l,uden ts wero cons idored 
h1(;hly influential nnd in tuo schools tho minister was con­
sidored highly inf'luontial . 
r-�odcro.\ oly in-'luenti1:1l by th1."' supoP1ntendenta of 
Group A wore : horner.1akini; toncJ:,or, twelve ; pnrents, nine, 
suporintondent, ei[ht ; othe1� teachor:., seven; other students, 
six; and :rrinoipd five. The m:inistor i.ma conoidered modor­
ately ini'lue:i.t1nl 5.n :.r,ree schoolo nn--: tho counsolor in ono . 
Top in tho slightly influential [.;roup wo.c other studonto, 
:follo·ued by other toachoro t. rn1n1otor, extension o.cent, nu.rso, 
t.llld lss-t. tho doc tor. 'l'bc doctor• snct th0 nurse t:oro ea.ch 
orookod t,,1co, tho extons1.on ngent five tiL1cs . Six superin­
tendonto 1"r0m Group A chocked only nnd did not rnte, throe 
did not answor this question. 
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'l'ablo XXJ .. I • Appraior-1 by .S3 Sur crintendontn or Group A of 
Influoncos \ffcctine Studc-nts 
Corm ic.lorod Plncirw.s 
Pnotor a fnctor II1ghly Modorntoly s11ghtiy 
by influential in.:'luontial influential 
1 � .3 4 5 r; 7 8 t; ill 
1.  S ur1er-
1ntondent 40 1,0. 2 ll� 8 10 6 2 
2. Counoclo1'll 13.3 2 3 h l l 
3. Pr1n-
oipo.l 32 38.6 � .,, 15 5 2 2 l 1 1 
l� • I'aronta 37 !� .• 6 16 6 6 5 2 2 
5. llomormk-
ing toncher )!� 40.9 10 3 7 6 li 2 1 1 
6. Otror .., 
toacbo ro ,:9 35'.o 3 7 8 4 2 1 2 2 
1 .  Otht'r 
a' udonts 17 20.1-1- l 2 3 3 3 2 2 1 
o . F.xton-
sion a.-ont 5 6.0 1 2 1 1 
9 . Do ot.or 2 ? 4 c;. . 1 1 
10. lJurao 2 �-4 l l 
11.  :Minist e r  10 12.0 2 3 1 l 2 1 
Checkod 
only 6 1.2 
Did not 
nauor 3 3.6 
Tho ootit,1,1buting 1nflloncon on oollogo o.ttendn.nco a.a 
boliovod b)' tho supo rint«,ndento of Groli,f B lie.tad in ordor of 
13 
frequonc:,r chocked \lcro: parents, 29 .0 per c nt; othe?• tecch­
er•s , 25. J ror cent; t�o surc-rintondcnt ; 24.1 -r er cont; rr1n­
c1rnl, ..21 .7 -:--er cont; homom.'lkin� to"iC!'-lr, l!:,. 6 pC"r cent; 
otb r 3tud.onts, 13 . 3 :ror c ,nt; ninister, 12.0 ror cent; 
coun:Jolor and extencion agoni., o icl: 6.0 ner cent; tho doctor 
an<l nurt:H'.l 1 oscr 2.t� per cont. Agvin afl 1n Oroup A the doc­
tor and nuroe c.1wre each maul ionod 1n t�o s1 tu::i. t:lons and the 
ox1cns1on ugont in fivo . F1vo of t�� ton counsolore fro� 
thia 6 up uorc eonsidorcd influcntinl . Five of -'-ho 30 
auperintendc.. nts .f'rom Grot.p B ch·"c:tcd only nnd ono did not nns­
�1er th1G question. 
C:,noiderod l11gl"ly in�luont ial Jlron th� s tudents 
ohoico of a ... tonc:1ng coll ego �wr-o : th« pn.ronto :11th 20 points 
of which 13 wero .f1rat ratings . :Uoxt in ordor we1·e the sup­
or1ntondenta with 17 roints of w} � ch �ight were first; o ther 
touc: ro uj ,}- 12 checks of ·hich t:..10 ,;ero !'ir:.:; ... ; T rL ciral 
\litb olovcn c! ec:.s of i:l l ch ono Wf.lG firnt. ou,or students 
reonivod f1vo votes r..m cot(nselors i'o r voto::s 1n the highly 
1nnuont111l C"togory. Tr:o r.iin1ster ,:mc.l i't..1..1r.10F .. nl::inc t..cac: er 
oooh r ccived tuo . 
In 1c nodorn.tcly infh:ont,inl C." t ogo1_,,7 of Group D, 
th,• �u_ orintendonts cl e-c!�od tt.t"I 1'o110�11ng : ho:ruetmkin8 tonch­
cn•, n1no; other t 01.ct crs , novon : r,r1nci-pnl , fiv ; otrer s tu­
dents ., .fot�r; rl"ronts , for�r; nin1 st or, f'our ; nud superinten­
dent, throe. Listed 1n ordor of i!lfluenco in tho slishtly 
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influential co.te,�ory woro : ox·:.ens1on ar:rint nnd mjnister; 
1,:r1no1pal, honerr.t.lkine �e"lchnr , other toncher.s , dootor, and 
nur:Jc; und H'i th only one chock, ot}-lcr s { udonta . 
Table XXXII . Apprai onl by 30 Suporin�endents of Group B of 




2 .  Counselor 
Considcrod Placipga 
a to.c tor -i""'a .... g...,I .... 1l .... y---1 .... 1o.... i.1 ..... e-r·u·t.we,..ly ___ s""'1 ... i,_g_h...,.t_l_y_ 
by 1n.t'luontio.l influontial influential 
""""!1-1





5 1 2 
1 
3.  Principal 18 21 . 7 
1 




























29 .0 13 
15.6 
2,S . J 
13.3 
6.o 

















3 1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
1 2 1 l 
1 1 
l 1 
l 1 2 1 
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In the a""prnh;nl by tho hon�r.nking toucrer3 fror.i tl"o 
Dchooln of Group A, tho p•1:-ento f.'nr exceeded 011 o th--r 
f'o.otors both in !'r0qucncy of 't1::ncs creckod •nd in degree of 
1nfhionca. .u1c frer1Uoncj, sco:'o no listed w , s :  p1.1.ronts , ::-4.2 
per cent ; ho:c:m..'.ll.inri: tcl\Ol lrs, 1�5 .8 por cent; otrcr toac1 ers, 
JC .9 Por cent; sup--1"intondonto, 37 .5 por cent; otLor stu­
donta, 34.7 per centJ -cri"lC:!pal , 2J .6 por cent; extons1on 
ag�nt •�nd r.iiniatr,-n, 15. 3 ycr cont ;  nur!JG , l.�.5 r r cont; and 
doctor, 11.1 .1 nr cent . 'Ion o th� thirteen �uidance people 
woro roCO(;nizcd by tl j or.1oma.J.i 1~ toac: ors a- being influen­
tial. Deno1"lj erour od in ' :bo l·igl ly ln.fluont.iul c t.cr,or:, 
rere tl.o p::iror. o \:1 -tl: 33 of: ·1},ic> lli;ro.nkod one and 10 rank-
od two . Follo ,i n[; in ordor ,-1oro : ro:-cmnk1ni; 'Go"tcl.1cr, 24 of 
which 11 ,,ore numb Pr ono ; tho nup@rin•cntlont , 17 w1 th ton 
firsts;  nntl otl'or too.c' era 16 . The nc jori ty or tho rrincipal 's  
r nk1nrro ucre a.loo in + :10 h_ir:;hly inflt.ontio.l gr-cup ao ware 
oi�h� of tros o� o�her atudcnto . 
Grouped oti .. ons in tho 1,0dcrntoly in.flucnt1•l.l noct1on 
woI•e other otudonts ui i,L 15 cl ocl� • Ctl'fr toacLors r ... 1d 10, 
homemaking toaol-crs !levon, su• orin endont i:d:t., school cot.•.n­
:l('>lor 1'iv�, rn• · nch· al four, an r.1111,.stcr four. Stronr;ost in 
• ... ; 
each �11 u� ei i t , follo·rod by minis er 11th six, 'lncl tho 
doctor., }'I'lnci o.1 , tlntl aurcr1ntcn<lo:-it ir·' th .Cour oa.ch . T'.10 
ho1.1emuk1.n[; te:ic} ors fr:-,m Group A c· c ck◄· d only und t\lo did not 
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Table XXXIII . A, pro.is 11 by !1.9 liornot"la!dne Toac "ors of Croup A 
of Influonces Affecting St udontn 
ComJidJred P lacings 
Pa.ctor a factor 1?1ghly fioderateiy Slightly 
by ini'luentio.l influontial influential ·  
t i � 3 r� ; 0 7 8 9 ro !! ,� 
l .  Super• 
intendent 27 37.5 10 I, '¼- 3 2 ') .... 2 2 1 1 
2.  School 
counselor 10 13 .9 2 2 1 2 2 1 
3 .  Prino1po.l 17 23.6 1 3 5 1 2 1 2 1 l 
4. Pn.ronts 39 54.2 18 1 0  s 6 
5. ITomomak-
ing too.chor 33 4� .8 11 9 1+ 2 3 2 2 
6. Other 
too.chora 28 38.9 !i, 6 6 5 3 2 2 
1 .  Othor 
studonta 25 34,7 1 2 5 3 7 5 2 
8. Bxton-
uio n agent 11 15'. 3 2 1 3 2 1 1 1 
9 . Doctor 8 11 .1 1 2 1 
10.  Ntu-•oe 9 12.s 1 4 "l c.. 2 
11. Minister 11 15.J 1 2 l 1 l 2 2 1 
Checked only 2 2.8 
Did not 
answor 2 2.8 
,; 
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Tho hor.enlaking to cl�ors fron Group B -tlso placed tho 
pnronta moro fr.equontly th�n any other rer�on. Parents wero 
montionod by 25.0 rer cent of tho total respondonts ., tho 
honen.'l\lc!ne te..,chor nJ1d other to0 c1'e!'!:; roro cl ockod by 20. 8 
por cont, the suporintondont and otl'!er :1tudents by 19 • .5 por 
oent, princ1pnl and extension a.gent by 1 1 . 1  rer cont, tho 
m1n1sto r by 9.7 ror cent . Five of the ten gu1danco roople 
�ere cited �s in£luont1�1 , �n<l five noctors nnd r1ve nuraoo 
wore conaiderod influont1�1 . O�e homemaking tencpor did not 
nnswor the 1ues tion an<' t·.,o checkod only . 
Conaidorod rnost influonti"l ,ere .... he pnronts ,'1th 1h 
ct-ecko in tho hir;l"ly inf'luential grou� or ,,h1ch two uore 
firs ts . 'lho parents wcro followed by the '3Uror1ntendonts 
with ei�ht ., ho:c1exn.aking to'"' crers ant' other te chora �jth 
sovon oncl, , rrincipal 11 tr. s ix, and •·ho ochool counselor and 
othor otudents .f'our. 'l1ho m1rso and the minister eoch roceiv­
ed one nui:Jbor one rat ing. ':·l"o doctor rocoivod o. numbe;r t\,;o 
rn.tjng qnd the extonsion agent two number two ratings . 
Placod as �odorntol� influenti�l wore othor students, f1rnt; 
homoms.king to'lo1 er, second; nuporintendent and other te crnrs 
third; pnronto ., fourth ; ond oxtonsion �asont, fiftl1 • The n11n1s­
tor and the rr1nc1rf'\l O'lch rcco1vod t .  o checks in this o to-
3ory . In the slic-htly influenti'l.l 011.togory was found o ther 
teechers , mini sters ., nurse, •nd doctor each with four and the 
extension n£;ont with three. 
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'i'nblo XX.XIV. li:r rraionl by 23 rromon.-iking Toac era 
of In!'lu<'ncos Ai'focti113 Students. 
or G�oup B 
Co1101dcro d Plo.ci1yz;a 
Factor a factor I1ghly . !od�rnt oly !:!lightly 
bz infl uential influentio.l influential c '.r 2 3 l� ; r; '7 B cJ io !! /J 
1 .  Suror-
intendont 14 lS• .5 t' .,) l 2 2 2 2 
2. School 
counaolor 5 6.,9 1 2 l 1 
3. 1 rincira.l e 11 .1 2 2 2 1 l 
4. Paron' s  16 ,25.0 4 7 3 1 2 l 
5. r!orn.onak-
1ng to chor 15 20.c 4 2 l lb l 1 2 
6. Otbor 
too.cl:oro 15 20.8 3 1 3 1 2 l 3 l 
1. Othor 
otudenta 13 18 .6 l 3 2 1 l� 1 l 
B. ,;;xten• 
o1on nc;�nt 8 11.1 - 2 1 1 1 2 1 
9 . Doctor 5 6.9 1 l 2 l 
10. nurao .5 6,.9 1 2 2 
11. 1'11.nistcr 7 9.7 1 l 1 ' 1  1 
Did not 
ansuor l 1 .4 
Crocked only 2 2.8 
,; 
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Eve.lull tion Of The Homomaking rroerCl'll 
Tho third pnrt of' the quest1onna1ro HRD for the 
homoroakinc; to"lchers only. It revealed tho homeJllQ.k1ne 
ten.chars I impression of hou tho student views the bor.10:ank­
ing procran as to 1to 1 volue in rron ation for 11£0 nnd 
tho auprosod 1ntereo t in tho vn.rioua aro s at tro dif !'cront 
grade lovols . Tho ques tjons wore asked ot the Pomemaking 
to.,chers trercfore only inforencos onn b o  drat,m conoerning 
the tt1 tudea or tho s t  udonts tmr1rd tho 1�0MeDl!lking curric­
ulum. Soc at�endix, �xhibit B. 
The believed effoctivoness of the } igh o.c} ool hom-0-
makiX1B courue accordtng to t1�e cornemil:ing toacrors 1s dis­
closed in 1able XXXV. The trreo categor1oa ,  much� sono and 
nono, were so definod to J11casure tho ofi'ootivoneas of tl::o 
program. 
'l'he go,tls uoro c.ccompl1shed to apJ ro;cina. .. o1y the 
scuno dogree (much, sor.io , none ) by both the te"cbors from 
Group A and B except in the cnso of 1noooy m�na.goinont 1n ubieb 
Group B rated considerably lo ,or. r Tho co�la bel1 oved by the 
homon�kinr; teachers to bo t10::; �. ofreo• 1 vely f\OC��lishod in 
order \tore : to construct mm clothin{;, 77 .8 por oent ; to pla.n 
and pror,orc nutritious rnools , 69.li rel'.., cont; to seloct cloth-
1116, 6,5 .2; to develor in ro1so , npnoarnnco ,.,nd monnors , 63 .e 
r,-er cont; to bo bettor i"'nmily 1n0Mbers 57 .5 por cent; to pro­
prro f'or :ma.rringe , .31►• 7 por cent; to unders t ·nd others , 34. 7 
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por cont; to mn!rn nnd kcop fr•icndo, l<; .4 er oent; to roanoc;o 
tine r.10ro o� 1c.! nntly, l;
J
. 3 ; to r,"'lnar-e money D10re e:.'f1c1ently, 
, 9 • o. pc>r can" • Lis cd in order in e m1c1dl,. C9.togory �,ore : 
to :t:1"lnncc money •. ore ef"'icLn' ly, CJ. 3 r r cont; to 1innace 
t1r·o more officiently, 79. 2 per cont; to make an1.1 koep 
fric.nds, 77 .fJ ''tr ocr.t ; to understand o trcrs , 73. 6 per cont; 
to prorare for l��rri �c , 61. l per oen1; to be bettor family 
memboro 41. 7 per cont; to dovr•lor in po1 so, OpJ.'e-:trnncc, tmd 
mnn.noro, )3. 3 , or con ; �o anlcci cloth1r13, 33.J por cont; 
to :rlnn and prop .. re nutritious noulr; , i:.:9 .1 :por oont; to con­
struct.. o.:n clo".J•ing, 20. c; l er con' . Four "rom Group D bo-
11oved th:it not1 1ng i.rn.�; bcin dono !'or trc ob joctivo of . ., 
m!>noy r•ma.gemcnt ancl t 10 bolj eved noc'l ti voly ooncorn1ng tino 
m!ln!lge�<'nt . One o ': Group \ bolioved tr-o sa:' • concerning 
time m1no.ccmcnt. -.>ne of Group A o.lso f4"tlt ncsativoly to­
uard the ncoon lioh"" nto of m king friondships. nn,1 ono of 
Grour, n �1<l not feel thot wo wore roaol ine tho goal of 
undcro t 11ndinc ot.hors . ')no toach.,r fro111 Group A did not '1ns­
wor th<- question and 0110 did not anowor i t  conir.>lotoly . Cmo 
r1--om Grour, B did not �1ns\tor tho quest.ion oompletoly. The 
tables G1 vc t; o nur1born as \rnll ao ti e po1'ccntngoo . This 
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50. 0 12 
2T.8 3 
11. .1 39 
4. 2 18 
6 .9 It-� o.o 18 
I. 19 2l. l,. 28 
D 6 8.) 16 
,r. Ro:nor-.. nJc1ng to·1.cLcro of Group A 

























































































The rionomaking sub jects tnueht ,,ere bclievod to bD-ve 
n dof1n1 te be!l1�inG upon !..he 1n' erest of the s tudonto. In 
response to tbe quc• , ion regirding tho •·ubjocts tnugl�t, 
Table XAAVI er,ous th ·, t 96 por cont of tbc to",chors uho teach 
honema.k1ng1 to�ch homor-:'?klng I rm<" II . Tenching homGF1nk1ng 
III were Co . 3 p�r oent , only 6 . 9 pct• cent te!:\ch 7th hora.emnk-
1ng end 13 .9 P"'r cent ten.ch 8 th horneroaking. One -tea.ol·er 
roported teaching bo. ·� homern"kinr, . Moro tcachors !'rom Group 
A teach 7th '3.nd conr,ider'lbly w·,1·e te'leh 8th grPde romernak1ns 
th�n froM Gro, p 3 . 
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The 1o.s1 p11c:r of tho 1-..or.or:v1klng tc'lcroro queritionn"liro 
',l'1S pl"nned for ho m:;rr,oso 01' obt"1 nin"" 1nf'ormnt1on concern­
ing ho1 the torcpors �-, rnised tr.e s· udont intero�t in the 
diffcren· •.1reo.r. anc, a.t l'a different gr,..de lov"ls of 1 1gb. 
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Inforrn tion rovosli ng tho s tudent intorost is found 
in Table X..X:VII concerning 7th and 0th homemaking. Only six 
or the o choolo which uero studied rated lnterost £or 7th and 
8th grados . ':..'ab lo X\XVI dhm1s thn t nine too.criers f'rom Group 
A end ono from Group I3 to•�ch l omerio.k1ng i n  the se grnd&s . 
Tho teochers wero asl:od to l"l'lto the aro:Js howavor the ro­
srondents evidently found 1 t difficult to distinguish between 
oortain ren.s 'lnd thorofore two or three nreas were often 
rated the srune . This nade the dat., more d ifficult to into r­
prot monningfully . Uone of tho teachers rrited any aroa low­
er than four so lowor ranko were oxni tted 1n tl10 'fable. '1'he 
Fx column \,an resolved by 1rru.lt1plying_, tho frequoncy t1znos 
tho respective ranlc. 
For 7th and 8th hor:iozaaking, tho te ,,orers 1ntlic.,tod 
the interes t  in tho v rious arons !'rom highest to 1ouest a.s : 
personal living, fardly rolationsh1ps , und cl ild co.ro, the 
top threo. Mo11l planning, oonoumer buying, nnd bo!lle ca.ro of 
the siok uoro noxt o.nd nll tho some . l•�e�l propo.-rn tion, 
clotr1ns upkoep, clothing soloction, clo thing construction 
were all ro.tod as n\l.Pl.bo·• fivo '"'.nd loot borne r..1-inageJ11ont . It 
w s bc11evod by tl o inve�tigntor hnt �ue to ,l e s=t:ill nuni­
ber 0£ to chcr� teachinc r�momaking seven and 01£)1.t �nd be-
•,, 
oouso of the method uood 1n rnting tho nreos , other ns--torinl 
would bo or 11 ttlo or no valuo to the s t.udy • ..... 
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Tab lo XXXVII . • 'oncn-\l:ir.._; mes.cl r:J A---p::-a1nal of Intorost In 
·u"o'\s 1n 7th ".nd 8th C1�!!ldo ITomcm...'lk1ng 
Aroao F Rn.nk l'lac1io X ordor ! 4 � 
1 . Pcroonal 11vinB 9 1 3 1 1 
2. FWlily rclltionships 14 2 2 1 2 1 
3. Boal planning 19 4 2 1 3 
4. oal r !'."FJP ,.u�a 1 ion 20 5 2 2 3 
5. Clothing upkeep 20 s l 2 3 
6. Cloth1nG soloc�ion 20 5 1 2 3 
7 , Clothinc conotruction 20 5 2 2 3 
o. Child C"rC l'.'/ 3 1 l 2 2 
9 . Homo 11::u1a.cornent 22 6 2 1+ 
10. Cousumor b uying 19 1-'- 2 3 
11. I!orio C'lro of sick 19 4 2 3 
?1-:.e o.y.praiso.l ol' thr 111 orcst in tho nroas of h.o:r.2cmo.k­
ine I is r:;ivcn in Tnblo XXXVIII o.o ratod by tho hor1om'\king 
to cl'or:.i from both Group A and B. Tllf) �onora.1 rosponDo from 
teacl.lero ---... er 1ng bo�naldng I is  ;;ivon 1n Tnblo X.'-XVI . Tho 
rosponso and 1 or cent of r1:rnponso is  r:;4.von "or oaoh aroa. also 
tho plncines aro g:tvon. Tho p1o.oings o.pronr6d to .fnll into . ,, 
throo diotinot C"' cgoi-•ie3, nmnol:,; n1., oh intorost ratings ono 
®c'I. two, sot'lo 1ntorost rating� tl roo n four; 11ttlo inter-, ..... 
ost rntinfi:3 five a.11<.1 s lx. In :tddition to tho 1ntere9t 
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ratings tho nvorage t ir10 �-uc} t ·m� c;ivon for e"Ch raa . 
Thio 1n£orm� t1on �3D dorivod froM the St�te Reports of Pome­
n.o.l<illG 'l'eo.cher3, ( ir ... ti } . See Rrrendix, Exh1b1 t C .  
All lt ..6 of tho 1,.9 hori1orn.'.ll::inc torchors fron Grour A 
school:, , who to,ich ho.r.10110.king I ,  cona1dored fon1ly rolo.�1on­
e�1rs, meal rrcpara ion ond clothing construction factors . 
Over 61 por cont o "  t:ho total group ratod cea1 planning, 
54. 2 per cont r�tod olotl·ing upkeep , 52.8 per cent rntod 
child onre, 50 per oent ratod ersonal living nd ho�o 
mnno.gemont, 47.2 rer cont r�ted clothing selection, 43 por 
cont hor10 ea.re of' t} e s� ck, ! 1 .6 rer cent consu."!'lor buy1nc. 
In Group !3 ocl-ools all 23 to'lc1'crs c 9s1dered cloth1nG con­
s truct ion a factor nll but one rRtod meal prcpor"tion, 21 
rated clothing upkeep and meal plonninr;, 20 rn.tod clothing 
seloe1 1on, 18 porsonc-1 living, 16 consW"lor bu-y 1.ng, 14 fam­
ily relntionsr1ps and cl ild_ c�ro, �nd 13 hone managomont nnd 
horn.o curo of tl·o sic!! . 
Tho arons showing much 1nteroo t by tho too el..ort. of' 
Grou A in order frorn r:ost  to loast ;-1oro : clot1'1ng conotruc­
tion \-.Tith Jl of u1'ich 20 wcro tor r3tin[l'; v1ool rrepar-
nt1on 11th 30, 15 f1rsto and 15 sooond� ; r.ersonal l iving 26 
with 19 firsts . Al�o i n  the much category, but not as deei-
s i  voly Ho1�0 : clothing s<!loction 20, fAJnily rol'\ t.1ono1,1ps 14, 
monl i:l:mninc;, clot�..,ing upkeep, �nrl cr11d c'l.Te oaoh with 10, 
ho:r.i.o m'.lnn5cr:1011t '.'D 1 1,or.10 c<1ro of tho s i  ok e'1.ch oevon, and 
consumer bu� JnC only six. l1enl plonning led tho group 1n 
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nodor..,te inl orout followocl by : cl iltl Oflr�> , clothing upkoop, 
meal propnrnt ion, clo·: ine co1 :J ruc tion, clothing soloct.ion, 
ho:n.o m!lnn. ;0>1, nt, 'ln<l fmnil:; r-cl"'tion!l . Ropreoenlod but uonk­
ly in tr.o s-:,ne 1nt.orro·t. crour 1.10·"0 run1 y relat1onohipe, 
conoumor buying, and hone c,1ro of tl.e a i ck. lost definitoly 
1n t o lit,·lo intcrcnt Group t"'.t the ho:mo:.nl:ing I lovol uero 
f'1roily rola.' 1onshirs, home C'lrc of tho sick, oonsUI:1or buying, 
nnd homo in.n�3omont . :ho o.vorngo wocks taught folloHed 
ratbrr clo., ly tho intorc3t pa.ttern. Clothing construction, 
first in 1utorogt, vn3 tau 11t tl o lon .  oot;  rioo.1 prer,aration 
sooond in 1ntoroo t .rus next in length of t,1110 tnueht . l erson­
nl living uh�ch r'1.tod t}ird in intortt: -.1 s (Inly t'lught four 
and one-half �10".>l' o . Consurmr buyiDg an clo thins upl:oop 
woro tau{;ht on an avorngo of' only ti.'O uooks nnd home mn.nng;o­
ment ono 'l.m.1 0110-half uoclro . 
In Grour B docinivo;t:· in tho nuc:- in-:;eroo· c'ltcgory 
woro : clothing conotructlon, moal pl"OT' rntion, r.oroonal liv­
ing, oncl clot1,1ng uoJ oc�ion . In tho 601110 1ntoroat co., oeory 
uore: oom:n.1mQr . bµyine, mon.1 planning, child en.re , meal rro• 
• , I t 
p'1rntlon, clotl ing upkoep, clothing soloct1on, and homo C.'\ro 
of the o1 ck. Moro dof1nit.o:y in tho lit tle :1.ntoreot group 
wore : ol thinr; upkeep, :meal pl nning, hone nnnogcmont, 'lDd 
• 
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Table XX.XVIII . Honor.lllkinc :10.nohers Arpra1snl. Of lntoroot in 




'r ( ..... J.J 
-rA 36 50.0 
living i.�:B 18 25.0 
Family 
relation- A 46 6l�.o 
ahips B ll1 19 .5 � 
Heal A 41� 61.1 
planning B 21 29.2 
Heal pro- A !�6 64.0 
pnration B 22 30.5 
Clothing A 39 5li-.2 
upkoep B 21 29 .2 
Clothing A J4 l-i,7 . 2 
Soleo•io11 B 20 21.1 
Clothing 
A L�6 64.0 Construct-
ion n 23 32.0 
Cr.ild cnro A 38 52.8 
Il 14 19.5 
Hone A 36 50. 0 
mnnagomont B 13 18.6 
C onsumer A 30 1�1.6 
buying B 16 22. 2 
Iloroo caro A 31 1�3.0 
0£ a iok B 13 1C. 6 
�Group A aobools 




In,.oreot Intoreo t  
i � ' I.: 
19 7 5 2 
9 2 1 4 
8 6 8 3 
1 3 2 l 
5 5 15 11 
3 6 4 
lS 15 12 3 
3 9 6 2 
-< 
9 1 10 10 
1 1 5 3 
9 11 6 1 
3 5 6 2 
20 11 12 3 
12 5 4 1 
2 8 18 7 
2 5 4 
7 13 
2 5 
1 5 5 1 
1 5 6 
l 6 3 2 




Into1•oo t  Taught 
; b-
5 4 1/2 
2 







6 3 2 
6 5 
1 2 1/3 
2 2 
l 1 12 1/2 
1 
2 1 3 
2 1 
6 10 l 1/2 
2 6 
7 11 2 
4 
10 9 4 
2 2 
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It should bo noted in Tnblc XXXVI thnt 46 to�chors 
from Group �\ to cl� l oi"temal:1nc II ;J.nd 23 from Group B. In 
Group A tho ordor in froquoncy of rcaronse uo.s QS .follous : 
moa.1 prop<1rat'on, 61� por cont; clothing construction, 6!� par 
cont; clothing tJolootion, 5; .6 por oont; child co.re, 51 .l� 
por cent; i'runily rel'"ltiom::;• ips nd mco.l pltL.'"'llrlng, 50.0 per 
cont; homo n,'l.nn.0cmont , 43 per cont; rorsonal l1v1nr;, lµ .6 
por oont; clothing upl:.oop und 00�1sur.ior buying, 37 .5 per cont ; 
and l•OJ:lto c-:ro of tho 3ick, 33.3 por cont. In Group B tho 
0111dor of rosponoe wa.u : 2;10'\l pror,nra.' 1on, 32 er cent ; cloth­
inc oonotruc .. 1on, 30.� per oo:;it; rleal nlanning, 29 .2 per 
cont; ho110 c,1i•o of' olck flnd fnmily r&lntionshipa, 26.4 per 
cont; clothine aoloc .,1on, 2.5 p r  cont; poraonnl living, 
23.6 poi• cont; child c�ro nc 1--orne mo.nngo111ont, 22.2 por cent ; 
olot1,1nc upkopp, 20.8 per cont; consumer buying, 19 .5 por 
cont.. 
'l'hc n-nr,1•:i i S'll or intcrout u1•0"B in l�omol"lfll.:111.6 II for 
Group A, :11,ov.n in C:.>t>lo XXXLX, \Ins a.o follm;o i'ron moot to 
lGnst in tho !'irn' o,,tocory : clot hinc co11a �ruction n nd 1'?00.l 
propnrat1on, 11ot1l plu.nn1nr:, frunily rolo. ... ionshipn nnd cloth­
ing ueloot"on, porrwnal 1.  v"'nf;, ch1lc.1 ca.,.•c, olotl ing upkoop, 
oonauncr buytng, 1,ou.e onro of tl c ,1 ck, ··uid l1omo mnnngo!'lont. 
Ra: .... 1ns ::; 4  rongcr 1 n  thr e, oc,o� f t.uc1� in1 ol•ost but carry• 
ins ovor into tJ,a c ,tor;ory of oomo 1ntorost, in ordor woro : 
cloth1nc oo:1struc t1on {l?1<l child c--iro, .trunily rc1'1tionshirs ;  
clothing soloot.1011; L.oa.1 plnnn1P..fl and no'"' l proparn.tion; re:--
aonal l iving nnd homo m..,n,.,ge=r1011t ; clothing upkoop ; oonsunier 
buyinc;; nnd holllO c'lre of pj  ck. l-'entioned mosi of1.on 1n the 
c�tegory of lit tle intoro a t  :roro : clothing eolectton, home 
mqnn�emont , oonaumor buying, child Olro �nd ho�o care of 
tl,e si ck , family rolni 1 onsr1pa and rnoal 1 rerarat.1on , cloth­
ing url::eep, l orso:ial livinc rind cl.otl 1nc cons 1ruct1on. 
In Group Il ,11 thin the c •to?;ory of much interoot ,,ore : 
moal pror rn ion an� clothin� constructi on, ino�l plnnnine, 
home oaro of sic�, c�ild c�ro, clothing upkeep and clothiOB 
construction, rorsono.l 11 ving, family rela rionohips, horie 
m.anar:;omont, 11nd consumer buy1nr, 1 n  th" t  ordor. Tho carry 
over 1nto tho O'l tegor-y 01.' so1ne 1nterost uo.e strongest in � 
family rol�tionshlps . Cont1nu1n� 1n ordor wero : clothing 
soleotion, 1,0110 cg.ro of tho sick, cr>ild C1J re , home t':10.nngo­
ment, consW?ler buying, n10'1l r,1'1.Iln1ng, cloth1ng const:-uot-
1on, clothinr; u koor, norsQn1l livinf• ?ro?·1 mo:.rl to lenot 
in frequency of times r ted ili thin tho c 1 teqory ot: 11 ttle 
intorest ilOro porsonal livh:�, 11eal 1 rer"r t1on, r100.l plnn­
n1ng and hone ?TJ.nno.gor:iont , f"mily rola tions! ii:;s, clo_11.1g 
upkeep ,md consu,..1or buying, clothing aoloction, cl ild co.ro 
ho1n0 onre of sicl.:, nnd tJ1 th only one cloth ing conot1"uction. 
Agnin 1n 1ior1oma.king II, l,ha avcrac;c •eolcs taurrht tond­
od to follo,: tho 1nteros i pnttorn. C
4
loth1ni:; conotruotion 
w�s taU{;ht n1 no 'lnd ono-hulf uooko, meal prep'lra t1.on ten 
weeks , menl planning oov"n woeks . A:f-'lor tho top tl1roe the 
pRth cl' angod eone·,;hat, hor10 oare of the s ick ,10.s taught 
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three uoeks , fr mil) ro1"' 1onsr: :lps f m'r ,.nd one-holf weeks , 
per:-on ,1 li vin� t•;o •1r.r1 one-hnlf e eks , clothing soloction 
t·..ro ooks, rn.! connw11r-r bu-, in:� 
V ' three wooks . 
Table ,{,:A.IX. nornemaking ·:'e'lcrors Arprnisal 
i.1�ens in l omero.nk1ng II 
l\rer s r,uch 
I' laeinss 
.:Jome 
RosEonse Interest Interest 
i7 �- 1 � ' ij: 
Porson,.,1 ��A 30 41 .6 3 16 6 2 
living -1 •.i�B 17 23.6 3 4 3 
Fnmily re- A 36 _so.o 5 15 7 5 
lntionshipa B 19 26.!� 2 4 J 6 
l-!ea.l A 36 50.0 14 9 5
"' 5 
planning D 21 29.2 9 3 3 1 
MoAl pro- A 46 64 . • 0 16 16 8 2 
pRl'ation B 23 32.0 9 8 
Clothing A 27 37.5 6 10 4 3 
upkeep D it:: 20.8 3- 5 3 l 
Clothir..g A l�O rt' 6 11 9 9 2 ./✓ • 
selection D 18 25.0 3 5 5 2 
Clothing con-A 46 64.0 2J.:. 8 8 5 
struction B 22 30 • .s 8 9 3 l 
Child care A 37 �l.�- 7 12 5 8 
D 16 22 ,. 2 l+- 5 2 3 
Hom A Jl t�3.o ., 13 6 2 
ms.nngomont D 16 22 .2 1 , .. 3 2 :,> 
Consunor A 27 37 .5 r. 11 2 3 
b uying D ll� 19 .5 l 5 4 1 
Home cnre A 21� 33.3 10 6 e l 
of sick B l<"; 26.�. ;; 6 11. 2 
!-!orwm<lki Ylf' te�cl�C!'S f'ror.i C:::•o· p A 
-: t.ITon1er.!,..kinc t0'1CI'C7':3 f'ron •::il"OlAT !3 





3 0 2 1/2 
3 4 




2 2 10 
3 3 
2 2 2 1/2 
1 
4 5 2 
3 
1 9 1/2 
1 
4 1 4 
2 
5 3 2 
2 3 
2 4 3 
2 l 
2 3 3 
2 
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Th€ s 4-udont i1"!tcre. t in homem<1ldng III as arrrnised 
by tho homonn.king tcacr-ora from Groups A. anc- B is r; iven in 
'l'nble XL . Thirt:,i olr:ht · e-ic}-, ors in Group A n.n' t.,onty in 
Group B tone}· li nnomoking I II . Rlltod fror.1 mos t  to least fro­
qucntl:, uy Group A } orrienrking ,.o-qcrers were tho follo\ling : 
monl prer') 1"rt-:1o;n , nu elothinr; co"lstruotton, eac), 37; family 
rel4t1ons� :tps, 3l,1.; clo' � hie; s election, 32;  me<Jl p1�nn1nc:, 31 ; 
porsonol 1 1.ving, 30; e1· 11,1_ ca:ro, 29 ;  l o:.::.t> manar,emont, 28; con­
sumer buy1 nf;, 2t; clo thi:r.r; ur,lrner , 22; '"Ind hor.:ie caro of the 
sick, 17.  In order of .freauoncy for- Group I3 were : fnmily 
r't:'l"" t ional1 1ps , 20; mo ··tl prep i ...,ai• ion � n<l cl o thing conf,truct-
1on, 19 ; cloth i ng select ion, 10; rerson<1l living, 17; cloth­
ing upkeep , 1'1,. ; me·1l rl-';i!1J.11ng vrn: child 0<1re , 13;  home mq nage­
l'tGnt Pnrl hor1e c Jre of tho :j ick , 12; •1nd consl.lr.'ar buying, 11 • 
The intero::;t <:-'... thi :.:;  lovel a :., or� :r1 inod oy tl c bo:me­
makin g  0�1chore foll i1.to dc!'in1.te CP t.ego1--ios of 1r-ucl· int.E"r­
est, so�e i11torest , and a fc·!, lit,tlo interest . 7J-,e ::.tPong­
est in trio cntosor:i o · r.rucl 1n' crost HOl'O f "n1ily rel , :-ion­
ship s , hone r1ttn "1t3cm0nt, clo' hinn: constructi on, nn,· consmnor 
buyi ng . A.loo rr1 thor st ron�� in ho 08.lne C'' terory ,,er lT'.c�l  
pl qnninP'., clo':. in<r ur.koe:r, c}1 il '' c•1ro . � 1n.-ying fl l'l.� nor role 
1n .. ho cntot'·or:,· o!' mucf'\ 1ntorcs t  "OM rnonl prepnro.t�on, 
61othin('I' colection, r ergo nl liv,. 1f; , 'nc' ro•r.o c'lre of nicl . 
Also for IJroup , 1n th f1el<' of � OZ""_. inLerost ·Jero 1!1 or•der: 
l'o--1 prop r t 10n, clo t1,1nc selcci.ion, J;r>rsonal l ivjng a�  rre-
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dor11n.'1nt; mo 1 nln.nning r ncl clothing oonutruction rather 
s t rong; c} iJ · c · ro , 1,orie Cfll"e of' ::d cl:, frunily reln ,1onohips , 
clot.bin ur,lroo , hono 1.1tm"r;nr.2ont, ond consumor bu-y ing low. 
For Group ..; the in"eroct ut the homemf'king III lovol 
for he i:ircag in muoh i11toro�,� �.ero as follows : family rola­
t1onshi:ps , 111e2l r roJ , rntion, c· 11d cqro, ror ie muno.gemont , 
consumo1" bu� in ,, l1omc c re of rick, meal plannin �, clothing 
oonatruct1on, I or .... ow1.l livin..:· , "n<� clo..._l in3 upkeor . Very 
wenk in tr i s  c cgor:, was clo •hinr r;olcc t ion. StronE;ost in 
tho C"' ogor:i or sono intf!res L .verc clotl•ing ooloc� ion, cloth-
1r1g cona•ruciion, r "r�mo.l l ivirw , menl preparnt,lon, �nd ?1.-nl 
plann1nG• ,J l:111 f!cur�r.i.g in t· is octto ... ol"y but we"kly · oro : 
fr,mily ""C-1 ' tionsl i;=,n , cl- 1 ld c�r0, clothlng U! koop ., hot'"e 
mo.n'1gemont , "'n•1 conoumer buyin,:. S ronees�  in the class of 
11 ttle interest. wore elotl i ng u;-ilre.or • ml h0,-:o er.re of s .! ck. 
Vary ,e k but still in t:·io  C"" or;ory voro : family rolution­
sbips, pe rsonal livinc, clo ring aoloc•ion, clo hing con struc­
t ion, hon:o ru nugcment , co.1suncr buying, r.;eol planning, cl ild 
c·�ro, t"nd nesl , roparn' ion. 
In hoz:;iein .ldne Ill, l.o .vorn:·c oolrn t ugh'., did not 
cloooly follow tl!O dO''I•oe of in' 01•cot . 11:ost intorost .,as 
found 1n fmnily rola tionships �rhich .rns taught only fi �e 
.:oeks ao nn nvorncc in all o tho schools . Y-O1"'101n.'ln!lgemont 
\:!13 tau ·1't foul"' nd ono-h 1� ·1oe! s , consuner bt:.ying fo�r Hoeks � 
nd olo � l 1 nr cons rue' ion nine woeka. 
'i'ablo XL. For:ionaking ':.'cecl:ors Aq• r")1sal of 
in • he �rcnG 1n Ilomemaking III . 
Areas 
Personal �:A 
living n D  
Fo.mily 
1"oln tion- A 
ships 13 
Monl A 
:Pla nning l3 








30 41 .6 
17 23. 6 
34 47.2 
20 27 . 8 





14 19 • .5 
32 
18 
41· h I- •  
25.0 
Clothing con-A 37 �1 .4 
26.4 otruct1on B 19 
Ohild onre A 29 1�0 . 3 
B 13 18.6 
Homo A 2f3 38.9 
roann.gemont B 12 16.7 
Consumer A 25 34.7 
buying B 11 15 .3 
Homo onrc A 17 23 . 6 
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Ot. or factors contr1but ing to the study �11- loh ..1oro 
11stod by u-.e su.n,..•r1n onr•en n , but not often, 111 order of 
f'roquonoy ,.roro as follo�-1s : 
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1 .  noriernnkinr, to ... chc1•c al- ould be ounl1fied to te11ch other 
sub joets s1 ol� ns sc1cnco in nddi tion to hon1em:ikin�. 
2 . State Collo.:-;o was not selling the home economics 1rogrnn1. 
J. The ho:mem--,ldng teilchor wqs not selling her progror.t to 
the publ ic . 
4. The hone ocono111ics c.,rooro roqu!re too long � tir,1:e for 
rrapnrnt1on. 
5 ., There 1,•cro too m'1ny dc1nanto of s t udonts 1:n homon<1king 
a.cti vi tie s·. ., 
6 . The horooJlloking r,rogrmn noedr�d more otnte nid. 
7 .  'fho homem,.,.king tocchor•s oh·mgo,1 tteir loc·1 tion too ofton. 
8 . The romomAking te�chers seomed di sap ointed in their own 
choice of career . 
9 . Tro r'orncin1king program rrOl'not o'l m..<1tori£",l �,h1ch wa.e not 
pr'lctical . 
10. Florioin�k1ng stressed too much perfection. 
11 . Eonemak1ng to1 chors had poor c.liac1pl1nc. 
12. Si.!lto Colloge :r1as tu:rn�.nr.:t out r-oor quality of tc�cher-s . 
13. A thlotlc c11raotor• , 0"'.roor d'l.y �onsultnnts , 'lnd older ,; 
brotharc o.nd o i stcr:::: influence o! udents to  a ttend collogc. 
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Con�r1bu t • ng fnc 01 .. � liotod by t! o honer.ui.lrlng toachora 
1n ordor of froouonoy .oro an follous : 
1 .  700 man) domnnds on tre homcm3.king tooohor in out of 
school �ctiv1t1o� . 
,, -· St\ dents pre.fer to tal:o COI!I!'r..orci .1 courses oo  thoy will 
bo olir;1ble for ork ir:n":o lia. l,ol:· nft er high achoo 1 .  
3.  Eor,1omoldng courses ":M''O cms1dorcd too fmnily ce ntered. 
!�. The ho111om:1kinr; de;-art mont-s had too old nnd too 1.'ow boo?.a 
and n1cgazineo . 
s. So.lo.r1os wore too lo,r in South Dako1 • 
6 . Tl•o },omonnkinr; rrOCl"u.n noodod n10�0 state uid. 
7 .  TllO clo.s�oo .:oro too large for. t.!10 apaco o.nd equipmont. 
o. Tho homern'lkinc; rroermn a ttertpto to cover too i:J.Uny o.roaa 
1.'or tho t1no nl10\;ed. 
9 . A boyo honorv1!.1ng r rocr,,zn should bo  (1dded • 
• 
,/ 
SU!': \Ki A11D c orcL· STONS 
TI10 a t:udy did not obtnin olenrly defined tti tudes 
but rc.thcr b'l:;ic infor:·.ltion concerning tho op n'lons hold by 
the aurerintondonts �nu Lo2�1cm...'lk1ng tonchoro 1n tho schools 
of' Sout!, D:i.ko .,a. as to tl o studont rccotiono to 1ho ho111cmaking 
proGr�� nd its  of�ec t  upon collogo ho:?:!e ooonomies enroll­
ment . It i.•:l� boliovo tl at !ho study had valuo beco.uso of 
tl-io nureorou3 unf'ulf11lod requost.s 1hioh �,ere com:tng 1n from 
both co�erc1al and rrofesuioMl sources for college trained 
born, oconol'.l1ists . T}--c to,.,ch"r sbortaeo u s vital o.nd tl:e 
super1ntandonts •,oro boinc forced ta nccept unquo.11f1ed teach-
ore or let tho depnrtm.ont reu .'lin closed. 
Cor.ir·:1.risons woro ma.do nnd cortnin conclusions dr:nm 
!"ro111 tho 0T>1n1ons oxprcsaod by th0 surcr1ntonden1.s and homo­
ma.k1ns tco.chers . Tho so C9nclusions · roro f1•on tbo nnsucrs 
mado bJ 83 of the nclt11n1otrntors and 72 of �he houc��1ng 
toaohern !'rom the 101 oc! oolo o�"fcring voca.�1ono.1 1,omomaking 
in South Do.kotn during tho school yenr 19;,7-�8. 
Valua.blo da tn ·;ere sooured. but 1:1.oro accur'lto 1n!'orn­
o. tion r1ictht hnvE- bcon obtained if n rilot s tudy had been 
conducted. 7'1�1s �,ould }11.ve given tl1 0 orrortunity to imrrove 
tho quea tionnn 1rc by olirninu t ing t-ho choico of' c1'ecking and 
not r"t�ng. 
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Tho CJ sohoola used in tho .f1n�l analysis wore divided 
1nto tho t.JO grorrn, 11�mely; Group A coruposod of 53 superin­
tendents tu1'1 4-9 ror.1er.,0kinfj to·:ichers roprescntin£; schools 
wrich h,;ivo hPd college ror10 coonoru1cs majors during the pnst 
three )ears , and Group 13 conpooed of 30 sup':lrintondonts and 
23 home1iriking te•icl"ers rcprosent1ng schools urich had no 
eollcgo homo economics �ajors during tho past three 10 rs. 
Tho apfr'Jisnl o:f: tbo s tudent . attitudes led to tbe follou1ng 
SU?llr' 11:ri zn t ion. 
The supcrintondentn i nd in genornl, more experience 
tho.ti the honol'Ul-king tenchoro . '.:';;c supor1ntendo1its from 
Group \ had r.-..orc experienco thnn tl-�:o fror; Group B. Fifty 
four Md throo tsnths per oent of � l'e su:rorintoneento a.:id 
only 2:5,5 ror cent of tro J, w"or,.,akine t,onchcrs had r10re thnn 
ten yor-ra of ox-ror1once . Forty nnd n1 no tenths -per cent of 
1 ho au �rin ,. endonta from Group A �choo1n had over ten yoars 
of oxporienoe as cor }::£trod .,1 tl 1 3  .4_ rer cen'. of those from 
the Group B � croola . Thirty oirJ t snd n1no 1.,ontba r-or cent 
of tho }·or.emaking tencl· crs hod loss 4·},� t}·ree yoars of ex­
nericnce . 
'£ho sur ri.1 ondont!J o.nc: hor1en11xi�1c · oacr_ors in this 
study seencd to : �vo l� c roncer :ln-'].t�;
onco f'or colloec re-
c1�u1 tmcnt il,C'n thov l�"'d beon in - conrm11i ty for a loncor r,<'riod .. 
of t:imc . Fif"...y-soven P"'r cont of tl-;.r: hort1Nnnking t eaohors qnd 
33 .6 ror cent of t'l-o !lUpc>r1ntnndcn:-� h"d been in l..ho1 r  rre­
snn i; �cl o "' s:,�!:' · �r.·· J �s:· t},<:1.n t}-roe yenrs . ':ho�.e in treir 
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p resent scroola over ten yonro includocl, 19. 3 per cent of tr.e 
supcr1ntendonto  and C . 3 ror cont of t! ho�cmnking teaohors 
1n Group A Qs coMpa�od ·1th 1 . 2 per cont of tro ou-o r1ntond­
cnts 11nc1 1.4 pe!' cont of tho :omAmaking to'lol ers in Group B. 
Of tl P scrools ropor1 ing college home econol!l.1cs ��jora 
in the '08.£it hroo ye nrs , a hil"I' rercontng ( '6.9 ) roportod 
ono to four . Onl) 13.1 per cont or the schools atud1ed had 
moro th·1.n four e.1rolleoa in 1-oI!lo econol'lics . 
Of the Gro p /\ schools \.ll ioh roport:od 15-.30 per cent 
of i·hoir n it..dent!l at·:;end.ing collogo, 17 por cent rcportod 
ono to four horrio ocon0n1cs ma.joi�s . In tho schools reporting 
31•!�5 per cont enrollinG 1n 0011 op,e/ 32.2 p�r cent reported 
ono to four homo oconor.rl.c!J r1ajor:"J and only 3.6 por cent ro­
por�od ?:!Ore th�n fot.r hono o cononics n�jora . �nen the por­
cont�go of college onrolll'lont climbed to 45�60 por cent, tho 
hor.ie econoaicr- rnajors ron'-'inod nt 32 .2 per cent reporting 
ono to four nnd only 1 .9 por oent rororting �ore thnn four . 
Although tho total collogo cnrolllncnt increaaod to 61-7$ por 
cent, •·he l,ttudento onrollinc; in },omo oconomice in collogo <lo­
croaood to r.7 por cent. 
Forty-f 1 vo o.nl: oi�ht tenths :>or con;,. of tb!7 o choola 
o tud!od h'ld f'ro" 75 to l;.O � udonts .q,nrol) od in 1, :gh school . 
Moro Group A scl ool:.., rnportod enroll lonts of over 300 thAn 
did Group B o crooln . 
'l'ho ochools o:: Group n l.od sm,..llor por cont of 
their � tudcntn onroll in colloge . Por�y-four �er cont of 
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the Grcnp A scrools hnd f!'Ol'l 31 to 60 i:-or cant of their Gtudonte 
enroll 1n cc11ogo 1n  tl•o past three yonrs cs co�ared to 20 .�. 
por cent from Gro�p B �crool s . 
No :i nrecinble cU ffercnoe · ;o.s found 1 n  tho pti'rcentnee 
of :ii  udonts ;.;J,o drorped from college betueon achools in 
Group A '1nd B. f:ore homo oconomios atudonto changed their 
M jor� (20.7 por cont ) �h�n dropr,od fron college (13.2 per 
cent ) . 
ho.vo 
Of tho ocl!oolf:l pnr•Lic5r-n�inc, 72. 3 ror cont did not 
srccial ;u:td�nco � croo:1 . f'ro11 Group J. 3chools 1r .1 
per cont di<l }-'lvo n guidance porson �o conp"lred to 12 . 1 par 
cent froM tho Group B scl ool s. 
The sur,�ri� onde ,ta oxproa ed ��rrov�l of t�c rono­
rn..'llrinG prorr:ut1. !;i:nc·· y-ono "nd f1ve tontha r,er cent h'ld 
hor,o:mak111r den, rttnonts 1 n t1�e sohool \,Jhon troy 1 ook thoir 
poB1t1ona . Nino· ....y per cont .. ould l•'1VC o· 0rted n honemnking 
proer'"\lil hc>d it not lroad� boen oo tabl 1erod . 
Uinety-t\ro J""lr cont of tho ho::n�naking ; ePcf'ors enjoy 
to c1 1ng. Soventy-five pl:,r cor.-c plnn Lo continue teac}-ing. 
w1 th tho l rogrr ... "11 nr- corararocl wi tl 0:11 lJ.C por cont o-£ tho 
honeno.king to ,cl ors . J.l,o ot.tst ndi•� noodod irrnrovcment s 
roco:,rendod b: bot1 trc su e!'intenciant s an hor.1cr.�ing 
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tonchera ·.:n:..; phyni.c..,1 a::;rcct� . Tl:o su�r>rintendon1 n ranked 
c.,ro of �ho dep.nrtn.on-t. 1nd teuc:1in5 i ochniaues ns  next in 
irurorl<'lnoe . 'l'he h01ner.tc.kinr; tof\cJ·ors r<1. t od object:! vc:J of 
l"omm:io.king -ind course content ris roorc ir'Oort�nt. 
liomomal;ing wa<i considered a PCQuirGd sub joct by 20 •. �. 
rer cont of tl'o !lurorintcndontn en 31.9 ror cont of tho 
h•)merui.kinG te-1c1,ere . !3otr tre superintondonts ancl homemok-
1ng teqoJ,<n•a rnnl.:od r1 uortlr.,rilc courno aa :-ho most 1nflu­
ont1al factor contributing to enrollment in r,.ci-- school 
r.omema.king. Hee ts interest , meo tB neocls , influence of r ·t•­
ontn, and influonce of :..tudento .Jore considered next in tJ--n.t 
order . 1'n- on:;:, cour:rn w<1s a� tho b"'.T'tto". of tro list .. 
':be factors bcl1evecl by tho sU}'a:-:lntondent foi� not 
choosing i:omoR1.kir.6, in order of h,port nco , .10re : :.:-ill not 
fit into schedule , oo rno not con<Jidorod oolloge proper()tory, 
influence of ro.rontn , and 1.1cl. of jntorest . Tho t''.lctorc os 
roted by the homerankjr.g to:1c1'ars ·,;ero : ,1111 not .!"1 t into 
�chodule, cour�e no� cons1dored college y;rot::'l.rL-tory, l'lck of 
1nto1•oat , und re, oti t i.on of forPIF}r nork. 
7hc ourorin t endent�J nnci homeJri.aking toacr crs believod 
thnt p.arents exert tho nost j nflue11ce on tho etudont � doei -
s1on to attond colloGc • :'ho supt�r1ntondont rnnkod second, 
->I 
honema.ldnc teao1 ors tJJird, u�-:H.1 :;-,1•i'ic!ral f'o rth. The coun­
oolors rnnkod vecy r1igl" co!laid.cril:�-trero �roro still v�ry 
f.eu in the sc!.,ools o!. South Do.l:0 A1. 
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The holl•aking progru •• ooaaidered etf'eeti ye 
by tM holle1D&king teacher• 1n acco■pliabing tbeM goal• s 
(1 )  to conatruot clothing, (2)  to plan and prepare ••• 
trit1011s meals, ( l )  to ••lect clo�hiag, (�) and t;o clenlep 
in poi••, appearan.oe and 11181Ulera. 
Three bo-aking teachera did DO\ teach Holleaak111g 
I and Holleaaking II. Only 6. 9 per oent et the teaoben 
participating in the 1tudy taught nh lftde boa•tkinc, 
and 1.3. 9 per cent taught dth grade hoaeaaklng. oae aobool 
taught bo71 hom•alting. 
Mucht. llolllaaklq III. 
Tbree-tounba ot th• t.eaohen 
• -< 
Th• belieTed intereet of atwlenta in the anaa 
taqht in bo■eaaking I waa rated by th• teachera aa tol• 
low 1 (1)  olothlag eonetruction, (2)  peraonal 11T1ng1 ( ) )  
••al preparation. Th• aoat time waa apent on the unit in 
clothing conatnation. In till• •pent, th1• vaa followed 
br •Ml preparation, ••al planning, and pereonal liring 
in that. order. 
The belieyed interest in 
Il waa rated by the teachers as s (1) clothing con■tl"Ue­
tion, ( 2 )  •al. preparation, ()) ••al planning. Again the 
,; 
average ti•• apent on the unit ooincided with the lntereat 
ra•ing. Th• aoat tiae va■ apent in meal preparation, fel­
lowed by clo1.h1ng con■t.ruction • and ••al planning, in order 
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l iated. 
Family relationships was rated first and home man­
agement second for homemaking III. Clothing construction 
and consumer buying were next . Considering the aTerage 
number of weeks spent on the units, they ranked in the 
following order: clothing construction, meal preparation, 
meal planning, personal living and family relationships, 
child care and home management, and last consumer buying. 
The members of the home economics profession need 
to reeYaluate their present offerings, their emphases, 
and their techniques used in presenting their program to 
the public. The findings of the study could help the home­
aaking program to sell itself through its' influence upon 
the superintendent ,  the parents, and the students. From 
the results of the survey, the writer feels that certain 
conclusions may be drawn. -
Homemaking was considered a worthwhile course by 
both the superintendents and the homemaking teachers and 
was believed to meet the needs and interests 0£ the stu­
dent• who take homemaking. The superintendents approved 
of the high school homemaking program to a greater extent 
than did the homemaking teachers. The superintendents 
,; 
also expressed a desire to continue the homemaking program 
in their schools .  Homemaking for boys was not recommended. 
10) 
According to the belief• or the high school adain-
1atratora and homeuking teachers , these factors affected 
the enrolllllent in home oconomica. Parents were the 110et 
influential while guidance peraonnel were 1ntluen�1al but 
relatively rev in number. More and better tacilitiea were 
needed. Homemaking vas not considered an easy course nor 
was it con1idered college px:eparatory. Homemaking oour••• 
preaented acheduling difticultiea. There was belieYed to 
be lack of interest in homemaking and aore and better con­
tact• with parents were needed. 
The number or students enrojling in home economic s  
in college did not compare favorably with the percentage 
ot students enrolling in college . The enrollment in home 
econoaics remained constant to a certain point, then drop­




As the study progressed, other areas for investi­
gation became evident which_  would prove valuable.  These 
recommendations were classified as : recommendations for 
influencing students to choose home economics in college 
and recommendations for further study. 
Recommendations For Influencing Students To 
Choose Home Economics in College 
1. Parents need more information regarding home 
economics and home economics careers . The parents should 
be included in College Days to help them better understand 
the offerings of home economics. 
2. A strong adult education program is  needed to 
further acquaint the public with home econoMics. 
J. Well trained guidance personnel aro needed. 
4. An opportunity in the summer program for home� 
making teachers to have work 1� guidance, could prove its · 
worth. 
5 .  Improvements in the physical aspects of the 
high school homemaking department and better oare of these 
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facilities should favorably influence the enrollment in 
high school  home making and in turn in college home econ­
omics . 
6. Ho memaking teachers should evaluate the curric­
ulum and their methods of  teaching to gain and hold the in­
terest ot the students . 
7 .  C ommunity understanding should be increased. 
8 .  Greater emphasis sh ould be placed o n  juni or­
high scho ol  homemaking. 
9.  An investigati on of student needs could bring 
about a more realistic picture of an e£fective ho memaking � 
program. 
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Recommendationa For Further Study 
1,  A similar study oarried out in the high eohoola 
ot South Dakota which have Mon-vocational Homaaklng D•• 
partaent•• 
2. A third questionnaire paralleled to Exhibit A 
and B,  to the students to cheek aillilarities and ditter­
encea in beliefs. 
J. A study involving college freshmen and th•ir 
feelings toward the homemaking program especially in South 
Dakota. 
4.  A atudy involving a,titudes and beliefs or par­
ents regarding �he homemaking program • 
.. .,; 
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APPitMDlX 
Exhibit A 
Form Lottor Sont To All Sup� rinte ndents From 
S chools Having Vocutionnlly Approved Homemaking Depart­
ments 
111 
Dear Superintendent , 
Gary , South Dakota 
April 16, 1 958 
Would you please take time from your busy s chedule to 
answer some questions relative to the Homemaking teacher 
supply in South Dakota? 
After studying many areas of pos sible research, this  
was selected for a master ' s  thes i s  because the shortage of 
homemaking teachers is  critical . Many schools nave been 
forced to close their departments thi s  year as they could 
not find teachers. Next year looks even darker. 
We feel this  is of vital importance to you and to us. 
We believe this questionnaire may help to recrui t  more 
teachers .  '.'1111 you please return it in the enclosed enve­
lope by �1ay 7 ?  
Thank You . 
Sincerely , 
Mrs . Eleanor Cochrane 
Graduate Student 
South Dakota State College 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO SUPERINTENDENTS 
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I. GENERAL INFORMATION: (please cheok the answers which beat apply to your situation) 
1 .  How many years have you been a school supe�intendent? 
II. 
Less than J __ , J-6��•7-10.,....._,, More than 10 • 2. How many years have you been in the present soho'orsys-tem? Less than J , J-6 , 7-10 , More than 10 • J .  Do you have a special guidance personon your staff? -
Yea , No • 
4.  Was-uiere a7romemaking program in the school when you 
began? Yes , No • 
5.  Would you have Homemaking in your school system if 1t 
were not already there? Yes , No • 
6 .  How many students are enrolrea-in your High School this 
year? Less than 75 , 75-150 , 151-225 ,226-JOO , 
More than 300 .- - - -
7 .  How many g1rls--;Fe enrolled in Homemaking 1n your school? 
Less than 10 , 10-20 , 21-30 ,Jl-40 ,41-50 • 
More than 50-. - - - -
8 .  Within the pa's't"'three years : 
a.  What percent of your graduates have enrolled in college? 
Less than 15 , 1 5-J0 ,31-45 ,46-60 , 6 1-75�-• 
More than 76-. What!)ercent ortn'ese enFoIIees have 
dropped out?7:eis than 25 , 25-50 , 51-75 , More 
than 76 • - - -
b .  How many'l'rom your school have enrol led in Home Economics 
1n college? None , 1 -4 ,.5-8 __ , 9-12 , lJ-16 , More than 17 :-irow manfot these have dropped out"c5? 
college? No� , 1-4 , 5-8 __ ., 9-12 ,More than 1 2  • How cnnyoftheseerirollees nave dropped their Home 
Economics majors? None , 1-4 __ , 5-8 ,More than 9 • 
Of these Home Economicsenrollees ,how many had Homemaking 
in High School? .All ,75% , 50% ,Less than 25% • - - --
WP.O DO YOU BELIEVE INFLUENCED YOUR STUDENTS TO CONTINUE THEIR 
STUDIES BEYOND HIGH SCHOOL. (Rank in order of importance by 
placing the numbers 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  etc . in the blanks at the left, 
making the most influential number 1 .  Include only those 
important in your school) 
1 .  Superintendent 
-2. School Counselor 
-3 . Principal 
----4. Parents 
-5. Homemaking teacher 
-6. Other teachers 
-7. Other students 
-8. Extension agent 
-9. Doctor 
----ro . Nurse 
-1 1 .  Minister 
-12. Co�b1nat1on of these 
... �; 
-13. None of these 
=14. Others ____ _;_ ____ -.:� -------------
I I I .  WHAT IMPROV�2-1ENTS WOULD YOU RECOMMEND IN THE EOMEMAKING 113 
PROGRAM IN Y,>UR SCHOOL? ( Rank. Place 1 in  the blank in front 
of the most import�nt and proceed as above numbering only 
those important for your school) 
_1 . Teaching techniques 
2 .  Course content 
-3 . Goals or objectives of homemaking 
-4. Class experiences 
-5. Home experiences 
-6. Physical aspects( equipment, room arrangemen t , s1ze , etc . )  
-7 . Care of department 
-8 .  Mixed classes 
-9. Satisfactory as it now is 
----ro. Others 
---------------------------
IV. WHY DO THE PUPILS ENROLL IN HOMEMAKING IN YOUR SCHOOL? ( Rank 
as �bove, making the m0st important number 1 )  
1 .  A wcrthwnile course 
-2 .  An ear,:r cou1•se 
-3 . Inf lueace of teacher 
-4. Influence of parents 
--5. Influence of administration 
-6 . Influence of other students 
-7. Meets needs 
-8 . Meets interests 
-9. A required subject 
----ro. Others __________ ....;..��-------------
V. FOR WHAT REASONS DO YOU FEEL STUDENTS DO NOT ENROLL IN HOME­
MAKING IN YOUR SCHOOL? ( Rank as above, making the most important 
number 1 )  
1 .  Course not considered college preparatory 
-2. Dislike for teacher 
-3. Influence of parents 
-4. Influence of admin�stration 
-5. Influence of guidance personnel 
-6. Influence of students 
-7. Repetit ion of former work 
-8. Lack of interest 
-9 .  Will not fit into schedule 
----ro. Others _______________________ _ 
VI.  Please indicate other factors which you feel contribute to 
the study : 
VII.  Would you like a summary of the completed study? Yes __ , No __ 
Exhibit B 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO HOMEMAKING TEACHERS 
Dear Home□aklng Teacher , 
I would llke to solicit your help in attempting to 
analyze the present shortage of homemaking teachers. 
Thi s  past year the situation was critical , We ·oelieve 
you can help solve this  problem by �1swering the ques­
tionnaire. 
Will you kindly complete the questionnaire and re­
turn it in the enclosed envelope by May ?? 
Thank you . 
Sincerely, 
Mrs . Eleanor Cochrane 
Graduate Student 
South Dakota State College 
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I .  GENERAL INFORMATION: (please check ( ✓) the answer which best 
applies to your situation) 
1 .  How many years have you been teaching Homemaking? Less than 
3 , 3-6 , 7-10 __ , More than 10 • 2 .  How"""F.iany ye·ars have you been 1n your present school? Less 
than 3 . , 3-6 , 7-10 ,· �ore than 10 • 
J .  Do you7mjoy teacE'Iiig? Yes- , No • Do you plan to con-
tinue teaching? Yes , N� . -
4. Which of these subjects do you teach? 7th grade Homemaking 
, 8th grade Homemaking ,Homemaking I , Homemaking 
U-- , HomenakingIIL -;-tfc5'y ' s  Hornemakin� . 
S .  At-w7Tch grade level ao'your students seem to show the 
greatest interest in Ho�enaking? 7th und 8th Ho□emaking , 
Homemaking I , Homema�ingII , Ho□e□akingIII • -- - -
II .  DO YOU BELIEVE THE HOMEMAKING PROGRAM HELPS THE STUDENT: 
(check ( �  the column which best describes your feeling 
toward the progra� ) 
1 .  to develop in poise, appearance 
and manners 
2 .  
.4· •
5 .  
to make and keep friends 
to understand others 
to be better family members 
to plan and pre�are nutritious 
meals 
to select clothing 
to construct own clothes 
.. ,; 6 .  
7 .  
B .  
9 ,  
lO e 
to tJnmage time more efficiently 
to budget �oney �ore eff1cieutlY. 
to prepare for marrif'l,ge .... .. 
Much Some None 
- - -
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III .  WHAT IMPRo-:·:.r'.E�.?S ',JC0LD YOU RECOfv!MEND I N  THE fi0r1EMAK::.:c P::iOCRA!'! 
IN YOUR sc:IOC:i:.? 1 Ean�c !.n. order of importance by placing tl1e num­
bers 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  nt c ,  �.I.1. ti1e blanks at the le:ft, making the most im­
portant n:.lt'l'i:E::r l )  
__ 1 .  TeacM ng ·.;echniques 2 .  Course co:r4�e::t1t 
3 . Goals or <):J jeoti ves of homemaking 
4. Class expe�ie�oes 
-5 . Home experiences 
-6 . Physical aspects ( equipment , room arrangement, e1ze, etc . )  -7 . Care of department 
-8 .  Mixed classes 
-9 . Satisfactory as i t  now is  
--i.-o . Others --------------------
IV . WHY DO PUPILS ENROLL IN HOMEMAKING IN YOUR SCHOOL'? (Rank as 
above making the most important number 1 }  
A \A.'orthwhile course 
An easy course 
Ir.f 1·ience of teacher 
Infl�eLce of parents 
InfluAnce of administration 
Influence of otl1er students 
Mee�s needs 
Meets interests 
A requi red �ubject 
Others --------------------------
V.  WHAT DO YOU FEEL Ki!:F.PS STUDENTS FB(lM ENROLLING IN HOMEMAKING IN 
YOUR SCHOOL? (R�nk as above making the most important number 1 )  
1 .  Course not consid�red college preparatory 
-2. Dislike for teacher 
-3 . InfluAnce of �a�ents 
-4. Influence of administration 
-5 .  Influence of guidance personnel 
6. Influence of students 
-7. Repetition of former work 
-a . Lack of  interest 
9.  Will not fit into sohedule 
--10 . Others _______________________ _ 
VI.  WHO DO YOU BELIEVE INFLUENCED YOUR STUDENTS TO CONTINUE THEIR 
studies beyond high schoolJ (Rank as above making the most 
influential number 1)  
1.  Superintendent 
--2 . School counselor 
3 .  Principal 
--4. Parents 
-5. Homemaking teacher 
-6 . Other teachers • 
-7 . Other students 
8 .  Extens ion agent 
--9 . Doctor 
lo . Nurse 1-
-11 .  Minister 
-12 .  Combination of these 
-13 .  None of these 
=:14. Others 
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VII .  IN WHICH ARE� AND AT WHAT GRADE LEVEL DO THE STUDENTS OF YOUR 
SCHOOL EXPRESS THE GREATEST INTEREST IN HOMEMAKING? ( Rank areas 
in order of greatest  interest  placing the numbers 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  etc . 
in the blanks below each grade level , us ing the area of h ighest 
interest as nunb�� 1 )  
lng Homemak1ng 1 Homemaking j Boy ' s 
Areas 
1 7th & 8th iHomema 
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VIII . Please indicate other factors whic� 
;
rou feel contribute to 





Due Sept. 15 
Exhibit C 
DEPART ?-ENI' OF PUBLIC OOTRUCT ION 
Division of Vocational Educa tion 
Pi�rre, South Dakota 
VOCATIONAL HO��KING lJNlT RECORD 
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Schoo Date Teacher ______________ __,; ----- ----------
S\lJ'IJrlBr Address ------------
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